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EXCERPT PROM AN.

'ORIGINAL LECTURE

O0N.

The. Treatment of Dyspepsia,
BY WM. MURRELL, M.D., F.R.O.P.

'Report of Lecture delivered at the -Wes.,ninËter Hospiîta'l, London.

Pepsin wvas of great value in the treatmnent of dyspepsia, if certain points
were attended ta in prescribing it. 'It woulId not do ta simply write dawn
Pepsin.- Pepsin by itself unq-uali1fied haci no rneaing, and it was essenti.al to

indicate, distinctly wýhat brand of pepsin wvas required."

The lecturer stated« that CI during the last twa years lie had carefully tested
aIl the pepsins of -which hie had been able ta obtain specirnens. The resuits
were simply startling. 0f twoý different kinds of pepsin-, cqually popular and
equallv ,yel1 known, one wvas found ta -be five or six times as active as the othier."

"'The-best pepsinw~as ',Fairclhuld's.' Bullock's carne next and then Squire's."

"IT-he French and German pepsins were a long way down iii the list, and
could. not be cornpared for one moment wit.hq either the lEnglish or the Airierican."

"0 f late years a,.great deal has been written about carica papaya as a
digestive agent; but, as a matter of fact, papaw,,, juice could nat compare in
activity with the best pepsin.

"The best pap in examined had about hiaif the, activit3 of the best pepsini
as shown .by experiments made bathl in acid. and aikaline solutions.."

CIThe plan of predi1gesting, milk-anid other articles of food writh panicreatic,
*extract answered ,admira--bly, and should also, be resorted ta in intractable cases.",

MORAL-P-rescribe Fai.rchild's Pepsin.
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EMA. cently-.publishied. article 'in- the Joiernal QJ< Afenlal
~AI IlPOtE O1O~T MI)IAL Sci,,e cî The -Hereditary, Neuropathie*c Dia

~VîU 26îî.thesis,> were discussed soine resuits of hereditary

i "Eczerna is neither tendencies, taking the fcin of -neuroses, .-or, as in,
in its cauise." "It.is.lber- eye diseases, of inperFfeot structura-l deveiopmlent;

3e of the transmiission .of and the illustration of the differences as seen in the
parent to offsprmng, and so-called- teniperanicnts, bilious, sanguine, etc., ïnf

cial virus or causa m)orbi." 'the outward, appeamances of the skin, as reards
corne withi thie trtith con- color ; circulation. of blood in it, etc., aIre illustra-
uotatiôns, ihat wecannot tive of varieties whili doùbtlessima5, exist in the
make themi in sonme sense, different internai organrs of'tbe body. Certain it
&Y soine argumients. is, at any rate, that we hiave constitutions w-bich
tchers had ieft us nio other are related as genera, and species, and* varieties,
,e owed tbiem a large debt eridingf in the individual withi peculiarities distin-
aith whichi the), tacked on guising- h)irn from all others.

mination to- every sign of Thius Frederick Roberts in speakinig of Iym.iphan.i-
ato.Nowhiere hiave Wre g ctasis says,, after speaking ofhde hypcrtroplbyof

~rin.s more graq)hically set différent lymphaâtic trunks: "W\ith regard to ie
xhich hiave been griven to caùsesýof this condition it is often con1genital, and-
fromi E. erj''Iliaz'osuii to lias- bee'n attributed. to a W'ant ôf specialization in
ever possibiy à better Illus- 'the lymp hatic system, of certain parts."

"Thiat things are not, ai- Fra bafutrpitdtatin-the scrofu-
blus diatbiesis cellular tissue is marked by an un-

in gencral practice, finds Usual Mvdnsso h lyrnphatic spaces. and thý
uipon to relieve tbis dis- the structuiral deN'elopmient of surrounding cellula-r-

iave frequently corne thie tissue. Simiilarb'r, we doubt- fot,. were pyià
Wbifle ve. feel that Dr. diagniosis, sufficiently refined we migbit *be abi)e to

nost comprehiensive and recognize niarked variations in structural conditions_
hieless conifess that it isý so of nerve tisse;C explaining their constantly varying

nmeasure, lack]i>ngi i. peci- influences,:and effect pon assimiilation, 'nutrition,
oneaof the disease. If, and excrction.

in keepinig tbeè fact dis- Fromi -these facts- as -a starting point, and know
czerna bias not a specific ing ironi physicai experinient, as Weil as clinicat
terdency, or tendencies, it experience, the peculiar and special iniflùenccs
rvice- in practice, since it exerted by the nervous systeni, 'and notably thie
or and treat the internai" vaso-motor, ov'er, thie circulation, it is not difficuit
outward -signs. Ih a re-, for us. to understand biow somne -one of several
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causes, or several operaring together, may provoke
throughi reflex action, congestions of a very de-
cided character, e.,,g. eczenia. Experience hias

taught us that, this nerve irritability in a variable
quantity is the x of the equation, equally digestive,
assimilativ'e and absorptive for-ce, etc., affected by'
other influences as bad air, filth, etc., cxternally?
and initernal ly, unwholesorne or unsuitable food,
teething, menstruation, etc.

Wilson refers to this fact, %vhen lie says, -Tliat
eczeina is powerfully under thie iniluence of agents
wvhich soothe anci ca~nquiIize the nerves." lin the
clinical study and t.-eatment of eczenia in infants
ive are imich inclii1ed to the op>inion that this fact
lias in the past 1- een too fruquently overlooLed
buit its imiportaice cannot be overstatecI %vlen %ve
renieiber how~ impressionable the clîild's nervous
system is, and how, especialiy with the relation of
greater imp)ortance of the gl andular system,th
absorbents hiold a doinrating influence as rela-

tiet.o he-.Iav n determ in g the eaive iotncef
of thesei, ay tld.ir reoial, of mry imrtaner
to the obableg citniclhi of s there iciabiit
either tehir unwolaesom edo, no dn-aiibl
foodl ora overesrin. The fol)he owing"'ld proabl

be gdenrall rcades, as apical orlcal irrats

etin Havfew dtek of bithe rllave hi-a ne
ofthea, occasitl recurrng, followecamily or
socthed itobabl etin mut of cnrus rrtalcta

ewher growingr uwels et food, hoae gie h
fosdao erensofefectii,. 1h doligeion, asl poaci
secrgetinsl greenish coloati, ecse Appo chingithema eio aof al teethil

whil: grwingweng at hypra lhapvears on the

checks, w~hiclh, b)ecoing ifsomiewlat itchy), is rubbed
by the child and ends in a serous exiidation. This
becoming, a truc vesicular eczemia, tends to increase
with the developmnent of the teeth until it may c.x-

tend to teforeiead, and indeecl the whole face,
flexor surfaces of elbowv and knee-joints, etc.
Should local applications be made causing a teni-
poriry cessation of exuidation it %vill probably be
exchiangcd for n congestion of the air passages, and

a whecziness iin'breaithing. A p)ersistent tenidency
to (:onstil)ation, alternatingy vitli occasional char-
rhicea, lias accompanied other conditions ;yet the
child continues to grow, and is indeed often a
large feeder. With the approach of each niew
tooth, is usually seen an exacerbation of the itchi-
ncss andI restlcssness until relieved by a diarrhocea,
or oftener by a free wveeping of the eczeniatous
surfaces. Until the latter occurs the child is duli,
or radier lie is flot playful, until temporar-ily IrC-

lieved by a purge, as castor oit, which soon leaves
himi more constipatcd tban before. As the child
reachies an agre whien starchyv foodls can be dligested
fairly wvell, the exuidat usually becomies less ini.

anî6unt but contains more cellular eleinents, and
later the surfaces are covered withi branny scales,
E1. sqltiVloswm. Sudclen and severe ohsets inay,
during this, cisease result, throughi cold in an£7
pustulosmfIn, hard ly d isti ngu ishiable fromn variola. In
the case whose history lias been thus given it is
evident fromn what lias been said, that digestion
wouild seemi not to have been perfect, but the cvi-
clences of growth, good appetite, andI even good
tongue, sera to indicate that the gastric Processes
at any rate are not greatly at fault. After carefully
reviewing the phienoinena, we are much inclined to
the conclusion that the defects lie largely ini the

gladlrsy.q:eni, Nvhether iii the secreting, glands
or iii the lyrnaphatics, or both. 'l'lie first proof of
this seemns to us to lie iii the fact of intestinal
digestion being inmperfect. Assumingr that the
pancreatic secretvon is not yet developed .to any
great extent, we de1 )cnd upon the secretions of the
liver to regulate this iniportanL funiction. -Mani-
féstly froin the character of the evacuations andI the
constipation its fuinctions are clefective. \\'e have
the fact as comnionlY statecl, that obstruction of
the portal circulation, %vhetheri due to tricuspid in-
sufficiency or other cause, tends to infiltration of
tissues w'ith blood p)lasnma, andI Wilson gives as a,
cause of eczema, obstruction of the nerv'ous circu-
lation froin iviatever cause. Sonie recent effects
from the use of potassiuIm iodide iii E. inJan/il',
have led us to enqtiire why it lias happenied that int
a case, wherc almiost ever), other remiedy hiad
failed to produce more tlian ternporary resuits,
%vhich liad passed tlirough several severe attacks,
as of bron<-hitis, whooping cough, and pustular
eczema, and in w'hiclh this drug hiad been adiniis-
tcred with the hope of reducing glandular enlarge-
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rnents of the parotid, siiïbmazx illary and cervical
glands, these have flot only becorne reducedi bu,.
the gencrai eczematous condition lias steadily im-
proved.:

Ringer remarks that, %'In heailh nutritive plas-
ma es capes fromn the bloodI-vessels into the adjacent
tissues and is aftcrwards absorbed b)y the lymphia-
tics andi p0ssibly by the bloocl-vessels. Thus trans-
fusion and absorption couinterbalance eachi other."
B3ut if the balance bc disturbedl thie parench'mai,. tou s
tissue must become engorged citlier by excessive
transfusion or deficient absorption. Whiere appar-
ently the processes of nutrition are in the full
vîgor of activity, it appears thiat deficient absorp-
tion, must be the cause of serous infiltration. This
rnay be due probably to nervous obstructiol alone,
but certainly, according to certain experiments on
dogs, throughi an affection of the nervous systein.
Thus it bas been fouind that thie division of the nerves
within thie spinal canal (before the vascular nerves
join themi) does not l)roduce dropsy, but inasmnuchi
as cutting the sciatic l)lexub produces dropsy we
mnust conclude that the paraly'.ing influence is due
ro the injurv to the vasa-motor nerves. Assuniing
that irritative hyperSnmias as by the teeth, etc., are

1 )roducecl, then the stasis and nervous engorgement
mean similarly lymphatic engorgemient wvith exu-
dation.

After illustrating the niner in whiich dligitalis
recluces a dropsy, Ringer discusses the mnethod in
wvhîch potassium iodidle l)roi-notes absorp1tion of the
fluid, andl conclucles thiat it does s0 Iargely by stim-
culâting absorption. But inasniucli as its effects if
continued ai'e those of an arterial and cardiac de-

pr-essant, à is rio improbable that its influence in
remioving, obstructions is b)' lessening r rterial p)res-
sure (Stuart). If this line of reasonin. be correct
regarding the influence of potassium lot ide ini pro-
ducing absorption, and shoukl its influence ini this
formi of czema be b)orne out, we shial fee! that in

practice we are aplingii(, it to a set of conditions of
claily occurrences, ancl thiat its use nec-d not be
limiteci to E~. infanile. T[he wvell-knowNv and con-
stant beniefits of iodides in glandul ar enk.zrgemienits
of a scrofulous character, %vil), we take ir- be best
explainable along this line, wvhile its con!st.ant use
in secondary andl iertiary stages of syplilis, in
whichi bubonic and periosteal thickening'; and
gUmmlata ini various structures are reduced, :>2ems9
to connect in anr unusual degree these various evi-

dences of imperfeet e\cretory funictions. \Vc have
it as th-e dlictill of poietsyphilologrists that
fifty per cent. of ail skin cliseases are due to syphilis,
but we imagine that the zargument as derived froni
the use of remiedies is upon theAost hzoc e;g-ûj5roj5kr
Ihoc basis ratier than uponi any ev'en tolerabl'y ac-
curate hereditary history.

If we look closely into the physiological basfs of'
this glanclular and lymphiatic engorgement Nee find.
diat ~'s-itrirritation as a direct causc is very
probable, since in the observations on the effeets of'
drugs on the vaso-motor, as also of direct stiniula-z
tion, the vaso-mrotors which supply the glands
instead of contraction cause dilatation of the ves-
sels ini thein (Brunton>. Similarily in the paralysis of
dentition, a case is recorded by Fleiss (Brunton on
Infantile Paralysis) %vhere the p)ost mortemn appear-
ances (death having occurrcd by accident the
saine day the paralysis set in), shoved no organie;
change in eithier the spinal cord or in the brachial
nervos, but a striking turgescence of the veins of the
shoulder and neck. ]3runton thereafter adds,
"This vascular congestion sceens Io point to vaso-

motor disturbance of a somiewliat similar kind to
that whichi we hiav.e already noticed in occipital
hieaclachie."

The reflex irritation cauised l)y undigested food
in the intestines thereby frorcingÏ th-e blood into
other parts, similarly points to the samne engorge.-
nment of the venous andl lymphiatic: systens a nd to

p)roduction of eczenîa, as also other dermatoses.
It is hardly necessary to staie ini conclusion that
the line of argumtcnt intended to point out the
dominating, influence whicl- engorgement of the
venous and lymphflatic systemns lias in~ the causation
of ecyema wvith the resulting indications as to the
line of treatment, drnes not in an), degree lesseiî
the necessity for eithier local treatnîent, or the stili

getrimpilortance foi renîioving, w'hen possible,
the many causes of vaso-motor irritation.

NOTES ON -CASE 0F LEFI HýEMATO-SAL-
PINX-RUPTURE-ABDOMINAL SECTION

-RECOVERY AND SUBSEQUENT
PREGNANCY.

XIV JAMIES P'. '%. ROSS, L. IL. C. P., LONDON, PIIYSICIÂS.% TO
WOMAN'S HIOSPITAL, TRONO.

s A., age 38,. married 16 Yea-rs, 7 labors; fîr.st
d. 172 8as 8S2;first withi instruments 3

niscarriages. I-as pmain lifting, coughing or sneez-

ing; hysterical when first married. Pýain severe on

195
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defcction ; catainienia now stoppeci ; comnienceci
1)ec. 22fld, ceased 1) ec. 2lth ; l)egan again Dcc.
28th, lastcd till j an. ffli ; clark brown color, hecavy
oclor, very, few' clots, qUantity large. iNo other dis-
chargre. ï[enses occasionail, st-fr6wes and

tlien last 6 'vceks.
-Paùzi.-If cougbled, suddenly stooped, liftecl

'veigbit, pain crime on in the left groin, low down,
going round to tbc' back. Increased at time of men-
ses. Coition unbcarably l)ainfu I. Dysinenorrhoea.
. Prelviolls i//ncs.s. -- Iad no dysrnenorrbocea as a
girl, unw'ell at i3 ; ent to Dublin hospital betveen
-first and second labors, for treatmieiît. 1-lad fallen
on a foot scraper. Supposed soniething bad be-
corne mnisplaced. 'Fook anl anesthetic and bald
sonie o1)eration perforined on utcrus.

.Present i/1,iess.-Since birth of child 4 Yea1rs
ago, neyer heen wvell. l3lood clischarged per vagi-
nain irregularly for - nionths after confinernent.
After child îvas %veaned mienses returneci in 6 weeks.
Been. irregular ev'er since ancd always suffered iain.

On exarnination founid a ýýiusagec-like boogý,
,eloiigated substanice pressing down into left lateral
fornix and post cul-de-sac of Douglas, very tender
to touch. Useci conisiderable pressure as exami-
nation wvas diflicuit. Patient coniplained greatly
-of pain. 1-lad just left (he biouse whien Nvas îe-
called to find lier iii a collapsed condition, perspir-
ation standing out on face, respiration rapid, pulse
risingç. She gradually rallied froni tlîis. The
thoughit struck nie at the tinie that perhaps the
dilated tube liad rupturcd. She wvas, as soon as
possible (a, day or two) renioved to wonian's hos-
pital. lenperature and pulse kept tii. Shie was
very ill. Consultation called, and in view of facts
of case, adoniinal section 'vas donc. Founci large
mass of lood-clot filling cavity of pelvis. Cleaied
it out. Fouid, left limmato-salpinix, a large biote
in the wall of dilated tube at seat of rupture. Re-
înoved the one.tube and ov'ary only. WVashbc-d out
with plain boiled wvater, put in glass drainage tube
and closed the wound. Tlie patient nmade an unin-
terrupted recovem ý. As the case is a rare one and
as far as we could inake out, flot tubai. pregnancy,
I give a littde of the titerature oin thie subject which.
may be of interest.

I-art and l3arbour says "This is a rare condi-
tion i11 which the blood frani thie congested mucous
iiyembra-ýne of the tube is retained there and dilates
it. Lt is often associated w'ith- retention of mien-

strual blood iii uterus. One plate given page r86
vol. Il) of dilated uiteruis, andic otie fallopian tube,
whichi had burst at its free enci wbere àt was
chianged into a tbin-wadled blood sac, due to attre-
sia vaginae. Accuniulatuoiîs of lood nia)' take
place iii the faliopiaiî tubes iii tie forni of diverti-
culla, tustalty situated towards thie finibriated endl.
Tiiese are not procîtcecl, Scliroedier says, as we
should suppobe by a siple reflex of tbe bloocl froni
the disteuided uterus into the tubes, but by lioenior-
rhage frointh itimcous menmbranie of the tubes
theruselves. The terine enîd or tlîe tube is sonie-
Limies undcilated or ev.en eiîtirely closecl. Blood
nîay escape gmadually from the fimibriated end of
the tube and set up a localized peritoîîitis, mnattiiîg
clown the tube aîîd uteruis; a hSenatocele is sone-
timies tnus l)roduced. l)iagnosis is clifficuit. Bandie
records onc case %vicre tbe conditioli w-as cdiag-
nosed as a fibroid, and Lawson TJait oîîe siînulating
an ovarian cyst. Rokitaiîsky lias said, " Cynoecoiog-
ists diagnose tliis conîcitii nfrtn1e too la-te."
Tlait savys 1I have treated cases of hydrô, lpyo andc
iiýL-ni.ato-salpinix as 1l Nvould cvsts of liver or kicney,
by stitclîing tlîe edges to tAie edges of tAie parietal.
wvouiîd b)' a coninuous sulture so as to conipletely
close tIme peritoneal ca\'îty, and draiîîiîg t'ic cýavitY
b)' a tube passiiig both u piarcl anîd dowîiward aîîd
inito the vagina, 'that is, if tbey could îîot be re-
nîoved. Thîe l)rogress is not nearly so satisfactorv
as whlen the uiterine appeiidages are conîpletcl),
reniioved.' Again lie salys, L l3esides pus we occa-
sionallI' find that au occluded tube inay contaili
bloody luid of nienstrual origriî. L. '-as beeîi coin-
pletely established, esl)ecially b)' the- observations
of I3ernutz aîîd Gouple, tliat tlîe tubes generally
sliare ini the secretion- of tlîe mieistrual fluid, and
wlhen the clamp used to be enîployed iii ovaria-
toui)'y wc co nstantly saw" nenstrual bloocl weepinîg
froni Liie stuiyp." It is imot tlier-efor-e strprisiig thiat
occasionahly %we sbould. meet with a cýase of hSenmato-
salpinx. NMeIadows records tlîe post niorteni ex-
amination of oîîe ii Sth vol. of tbe " Tranîsactions
of Lindon Obstetrical Society," iii w-hici it w-as
fuîd thiat both tubes ;vcre enlarged miot regul an)'
and u3L i',out s0 as to forni a kiîîd of cyst.
0, tAie right side there were tw'o such enlargemieuts;
on the left. one. Thiere wvas no evideiice of any
con,iiunic;. ion. betweeîi tliese dilatationîs anîd thie
finîbriated opeîîiîg. On the left side tliere w-as
not even an opening into the uterus, tîme ostiuni

.196
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uterinuin being comnpletel), occlucle4d The, w'ere
filled with dark, thick gruinoLIS fluici of a prume juice
color. It is eviclent thiat in this case wve have an
examle of w~hat l3erutz and Gouple contend for-
nienstrual retention with in the fallopian tube. TIhe
one faci which is clearly revealeci is that the tubes
do, as w~eil as thc uterus, take p)art in the mienstrual
secretion; hience, Mi'en an), obstruction occurs to
the passage of that secretion into the utcrine
cavity and so externally, we get the resulting
sym ptonis of mienstrual. retention.

Tait records the following case occurring in his
P p-actjce :-"Mi,[iss 1M., (et 33, sent to mle in beginning
Of 187 7, by my friend, 2\r. Alfred Greer. lin Nov'.,
1876, she had an ili-clefineci illness, during which
she hiac obscure pelvic pains, accompanied b>'
fever. Previous to this illness shie haci been in
gooci health and had mcinstruated regularly. After
it she hand sev'ere pain during the %whole period ot
menstruation, and she gra dually increased in size
until MIr. Freer discovered a pelvic tumor to be
l)ear-shal)ed, quite nmoveabîv., to bc attachiec to
uterus at left cornua, evidently 'inilocular and about
size of an infants head. 1 diagnosed a cyst of
l)arov'arium, and advised tapping wvhen sufflcicntly,
increaseci in size to warrant interference. Shie re-
turned to mie in May' w'ith the tumior increased s0
as to be felt above the umibilicus. 1 advise liber
to corne again in a month. She carne 'efore the ex
I)iration of that pcriod. on account of a suddeln
accession of serions symptomis ; andl Mien I saw
hier, june 2oth, thiere could be no doubt she wvas
sufféring fromi peritonitis. Pulse i 30, teml)erature
101. r2, whîch rose to 103.33 in the evenin«. Fx-
cessive pain ail over abdomen w'îth flatulent disten-
t on. 1l gave opium freely and applicd counter-
irritation oveî- the epigastritnn. On morning of
2 îst, 'vas casier, but temperature and pulse had.
not fallen. I procceded to open abdomien. The
tissues of abdominal wvall were very va.--scuilar and it
wvas necessary to use ligaiturues to arrest tebed
ing . iPeritoneurn aciherent to tumor and it becamie
ev*dent that the latter wvas flot ovarian but hiad the
rcd imuscular appearance of the uterus. Passing
the forefinger of my left hand down as dleeply as I
could in front of the tumior wvith that of my right
ini vagini, I made out distinctly that my original
conception of -the relations of the tumior to thie

utrswere correct. Uncler the suspicion that it
igh"lt Uc a tubaI pregnancy, .I cid not separate the

tumlor fnrther, as I haci not opened the cyst by
mneans of a knife. As soon as I reached its inner
coat I passeci my smiall, trocar in and evacuated,
about six quarts of thick, dark brown fluid, having
the peculiar siiell of mienstrual blood. After the
cyst wvas cmptied I I)assed niy fingér through the
hole made b>' the trocar, andi to my amazemient 1
found that the cyst hiad contracted ; -moreover, as I
kept my) finger in the cavit>' I distinctly feit it con-
tracting, round and grasping ni), finger. Passing
the forefinger of mly other hand iiito the v'agina I
made out thiat what I hiad opened Nvas without
cloubt th)e left fallopian tube andi that I miust hav'e
openied iLs fimiriatcd extremity. I could' find no
canal leading to the uterus and did not deeni it
advisable to make one. 1 vaslied out the cavity
fi-cel)' wvith a wveak solution of carbolic acid, b)' re-
versing the sip)hon action of my trocar. A piece of
'vire drainage tube w~as fastened in and a piece
snîl:pe off for mnicroscopical examination. This

1)roved to be composed of an abundance of un-
stri1)ed mnuscular fibre, conclusively supporting my
v'îew that this sîngular tuinor wvas a dilated fallo-
pian tube. ler temperature fell slowly. Wound
suppurated freely and sheds of miucous membrane
came away. She is niowv in perfect lceJth and lias
neyer menstruated since the operation. The iii-
ness from wvhich she suffeîed and 'vhich wvas unide-
fined, 'vas1. undoubtedly a localized salpingitis, re-
sulting in closuire of the two endis of the tube. The
peritoaîtis 'vas probably' due to a threatening rup-
ture of the tube, or possibly a sligh, .;scape of its
contents." Arthur Farre quotes a case of this
kind, in 'vhiclý the distention b>' the mlenstrual
fluid adv'anced to rupture, followed of course b)'
death.

l3arnes sa>'s, "'I'lie tubes ina' Uc distencled b>'
accumniulat ions of blood. One cause of thîs is
mnenorrhagia. Usually the uterine opening giv'es it
passage;: but somietimes if tbis opening is obstruc-
ted as by a clot, the blood continuing to be poured
out b>- the tubai mucous mnembranle, mnay overflow
by the abdominal end and grive risc to a retro-
uterine H~mtcl. -e also says, "'l'le fallo-
pian tubes iin cases of atresia of uterus vagina or
v'uh'a, commionly unclergo cxtreme dilatation and
aire lial)le to burst. le describes under the
dangers of puncturing of the closed, hymen
the more common ev'ent, namnely laceration 'of
the tubes at the i'eakest part, causcd b>' the sud-
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den dlrigging upon then, of the retrcating uterus,
the tubes bcing probably held back by a-cîhiesionls."
'Again, Th'le distended fallopian tubes nia, burst,
Dor %vithout bursting an ov'erflow of blood ma), es-
cape into the peritonielli, causing peritoilitis. The
constitution suffers fromi lectic, the resuit of pain
andl the absorption of the altered blood."

In bis classification oi' hSematocele, lie on1Y ll en-
tions the fallopian tubes as concernedl in connec-
tion with obstructed menstruation and does not
say anything about primiary dilatation of one tube
witbi blooci, %vith or wvithout its rupture, into the
peritoneal cavity.

I find in Spencer WelV's work no mention of
hycîro, py'o or h~mt-apn.'t'lie wvork is unifor-
tunately not indlexed. On pages iS and ig 1 find
under the heaci of îw'bat lie calis tubo ovarian cysts,
lie relates a case that Nvas evidently one of blm.ato-
salping. It wvas recorded by D)r. Lionel Beale, ini
the "l'athological Trnatosfor 1 867-68." A
mnarried womian Stoet, clied of renal disease. For
I1ast year of bier life she hiad flot mienstruated. \Vas
no history of any uterine affection. Shie liad neyer
been pregnant -after death two tumiors were founci
in tlic pelvis, one on each side of the uterus. 'J'le
lefu one îvas circular, about si?.e of a snmall orange,
aind cistended witlî fluid ; on its upper and inner
surface ivas seen a tortuous, l)ut not uniformily
dilated canal, whichi w~as eloscd at the uterine end
but opened freel), into the larger cyst ai. its ovarian
extremiity, this xvas the uterine p)ortion of the fallo-
pian tube, whiile the cysi. was the clilated fimibriated
extremity. 'l'le tumior on the rigbit side wvas smnaler
and the inner p)ortion of the tube wvas uniiformlyi)
,dilated into a. canal one third of an inch in (liami-
eter. I ke the one on the other side it coin-
iunicatec i ithi the eyst by a sniootb circular
opening. On each side the inner constriction
ivas just outside the uterus îvhcre the tubes
seemied to be nierely ibrous cords. E1-xternally
the rîimbriatcd extremnities were also closed and
dilated into roundish cysts. Each cyst had tim
w~alls with fluid contents of a dark brown color.
The left ovairy could flot be seen, the riglit was
flattenied out and lying ini the wall of the cysi. but
not connunicating wvith it. No traces of ovarian
structure were left but a miere cyst ivith senii-fluid
contents of a chocolate color. Uteruis, normal in,
appearance, but no distinct opening, could be seen
at. tbe funclus whiere the tubes ge nerally enter

outsîcle the pecritoneal surfface was normal. D)r.
Savage says, ',Ini sonie instances I féei sure there
is notbing to be felt ini the pelvis before operation,
and w'e have notbing to guide us but the miore or
less constant pain -nc recurring attacks of inflaml-
mation ; eacb attack niakingr tbe adhesions stronger
andi more extensive, and renclering the subsequent
renoval 1)3, ol)eration more difficuit, and therefore,
more clangiferouis." Emmnet says, " Somne writcrs
iiake a tbird (liisioni (after speaking of pyo and

bydo-alinx, oi.2ato salpînx. 1 bave neyer
knowni an instancz of blood accumiulating in Ulic
fiallopian tubes unless it ivas secondlary, to the re-
tention of mienstrual b)100( in thîe uterus, and -as
such shoulcl not be recogniized as a distinct con-
dition. The outlîne of a distended tube as feit
froni the rectumi is unlike the accumiulation of any
other fluici to be found in thîe pelvis, for the tube,
as it filîs, twists upon itself like a distendecl in-
testine. If tbe collection is of a bland character
l)ut little (listurbance niay follow~ its rulpture into
the peritoneal cavitv, and this ina) accounit for the
rapid disappearance of supposcd ovarian tumiors, as
the tube is flot likely to refll. If tbe collection
is of pus, rupture of the tube is of serious conse-
quences. With pyo-salpinx a wvomantis life is ini
jeopardy eachi hour of clelay, and wve have no other
nicans of relief than the remioval of both tube ani-i
ovary. Again, lie says, it ean scarcely bappen that
one tub)e sbould be s0 cliseaseci as to require itS re-
nioval andl the other be in a bealtby condition."

Tlias says, " Extravasation of blood ini the
111ucous m1emlbrane or bleeding ini the canal of the
tube froni mienstruation or followvii n i ntlammnatory

processes in the uterus, or after acute infectious
diseases, dlocs not appear to be ver>' rare. 'l'ey
are, biowe,î'er, of no very great imiportance, as the
blood, as a mbl, is re-absorbhed, and thus rupture of
the tubie is preventecl. Stiii, we cannot ]ose siglit
of the fact that tbe), are imiportant in ihis respect,
rcanely, that the blooci miay escape tbirongb tbe
abdomninal opening ancl set up a peritoniti s. If
ive except tubai pregnancy and hSniato-salpinx
acconipany n.g lieaomereffusi on of 1)1ood
into the tube is seldonw followed by dea.tii."

Scbiroeder says regarding the diagnosis of a
dilated ube, l'lTe diagnusis i cases where tbe

miass lis attained large proportions is difficult and
often, indec, impossible. 1 ,,otild base ut on the
following points :Thie swelling is long, fluctuating,
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iovable, and soniewhat toward one side in
Douglas' pouch. The coutour is irregular ancd
the uterus docs not remain iii close comiection
wvitlh it." Scanzoni follows Kiwiscbi closely by say-
ing that the pi*esence of a sausage-like, elastic and

long swelling lying in the neigbiborhoocl of the
fundlus to effber side justifies the diagnosis of
dilated tube.

I have now, montbis aftcr the operation on ni),
case, 10 record pregnancy, one tube and ovary
werc left contrary to g-encral belief of clisease in
both, and soon after recovery, the patient becamie
p)regnant and expects to be clelivered in four or

five weeks. Froni the time of r-ising fromi the
Joperation until now lier bealtli bas been excellent,

she lias clone bier own housewvork besicles IookingJ i fter a siali garden.

tDISPENSARY WORK IN NEWYOK

BY K. 71'. .1UNOIt, -M.». VISI'rING PIIYSICIAS TO iKV'''Ds'N
SAB 1)1'AvrM~1'oie ciNFlAL 3VIfINE, ASSISTANT 'O

r'1o0F. DLLAVAN I Titi 'l'îlE 'l'I! IIOA NI NOSEiE'JT

T HEL great cispenbaries in such a city as Newv
York are great eclucational and training

scbools. '1'be 1)eW\itt is.one of tbc oldest, largesî,
and best equipped in thie city. There bave served
in their time I oon71is, Sands, D)raper, Siiarker,
Starr, ])eiavan and a host of other celel)rities. It
stands on tbe corner of Twenty-tbird Street and
Second Avenue. About 50,000 patients passeci
tbrougb ià during tbe year. It is supportecl by
voluntary contributions, is tborougbly ecluippecl wi îb
instruments and appliances for n)inor \vork in al
branches of miedical science. It is dividecl mbt
différent departnments -Surgery, Gyna2cology, Skin,
Tbroat andl Nose, H-eart and I ung, Nervous D)is-
eases, Cbilclren's Diseases and (Jenera I M1edici ne.
Eacb departinent is in cbarge of *a l)bysician la-
ingy one or two assistants. Sone of thie cleparîmnents
have clinics iii both the morning and the afternoon
under different physicians, s0 thai. froîn tbirty to
fort), physicians are working in the dispensary.
T1'ere are two house physicia7s who classify the

patients, one in tbe înorning and the other ini the
aft.ernoon. There is a pathologist and tbere are
two visiting physicians, the latter taking ail cases
wbich are not able to corne to the building. Va-

cancies in the staff are eagerly soughit foe, sornetiînes
by a large number of applicants. là.atients are sent
froni here to the great charitable institutions of thie
city by the physicians. DeWVitt I)ispensary niay
be said to be Llie n71ost &'n,' one ini tbe city, in
sonie respects. It is 50 o1l, 50 nmany of New York's
greatest physicians have lcd its clinics ancd it bas
been s0 carefully mianaged b>' its infiuential Board
of Directors; that ail its positions aire eagerly soughit
after. 1 doubt if there is a single l)epartnient wvhich
is not liaving constantly patients coming froni other
cities seeking reliefi clrawn by its reputation for
efficiency. Fromi morning tijl late at nighit the
Dispensary is open and treatnient is being gsiven,
for, lhaving, such a large staff of physicians, nighit
as w~ell as day. clinics; are helci. Th7le treatnment is
free. 't'en cents is cbarged for eacbi prescription,
ancd a dollar is charged for eachi visit of tbe visit-
ing physician if îbey are able 10 pay . Miýilk is
griven Out to sick ones wh'len necessary. Every-
tbing is clone iii the miost systemiatic ancd butsiness-
like way, so thiat it is a gret hive of inctusrry, ancd is
.a gyreat boon to the city. 0f course great operations
are not tîndertaken ti such a place, but ail minor
%vork and soîne ver>' imp)ortant surgical work is
clone in the clepartnments of Surgery, Gynzecology,
Throa. andi Nose and Bye and Blar. Alînost every-
thiîig within the range of ilîs to wbicbi flesli is hieir 10

15 10 be seen biere. L'le l)hysicians in charge of each
departmeni. are allowecl 10 bave two or tliree stuci.
ents at a limie uncler instruction. Records of the
inie, age, condition, nationality, disease and treat-
ment of eacb case are kept, and just according to
the careful record of the physician ina>' valuable
reports be macle useful to the mnan biînself, and no
less v'altialle 10 the profession and to inedical
science. 'I'ere can be little cloubt that a grteat and
well-conductecl Dispensary is a valuable boon to a
large city, but tbere cam bc just as little doubi tiat
the great miultiplication of pem.ty Dispensaries is an
injury. hI belittles and somiewhat clenoralizes the
profession both subjectively ancd objectivelv. Whien
l<arge and of good reputation it is a grecat cbiarity, a
gyreat training school, and uts faine is a spur to ex-
cellence and cave. 'No l)Ctter opportunity couIc a
iman hiave to improve hinself in any )rcancli than
is presented in sncbi an institution by successive
service iii ils différent deparîmients.
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EDITORIAL

UNIVERSITY MEDICAL ALUMNI SOCIETY.

'lodyour Rev'erend ÏN-other Nv'eicomies back
Firwisest sclhoiars, those Who uunderstood

The deeper teachitng of lier nîystic tome,
.And offered thcîr freshi lives ta mai<c it good."

'lhcy love lier best who to theniselves are true,
tAid wliat they ciare to dreani of' dare ta do."

- vadCommnmoraio,, ode.

T FLEiRE are those whion we have heard who
hiave complained of thec non-existence of a

Caniadiani national sentiment, and %w-ho, too, inay
bc inciined to deny, that in% dhe student lifé of aur
larger eclucational institutions thieîe is ai»' esp-i1
tic cor/s to atny clree comr>arabie ta thit whichi
lenids a charm and romance to, the schiool dlays of
-om)J-rm or %v-ich simullates ini ierelinial fî-esil-
ness anid exuberant joyousriess the adv'entures of
J4',-dali/ Gi-ec»; but it occurs ta us that such have
forgotteni the iaNvs of ordinary gî-ow'th and deviclop-
ment and expeet the coral isiand ta appear in a
nighit above die surface of die southiern sep., or that
every Caniadiant creation rnust perforce hiave so god-
like an origin as ta at once spring into full life, like
MNinerv'a, full armeci from thie foireheaci of i ove.

Rceinbering the history of our 'University silice

1 85, and csl)cciaily of the vicissitudes wvhicli its
Medical Faculty lias undergone during the ),cars
w-hichi hav'e passeci, N'e are niot surprised duit up to
the prescrit thiere hias beeni but littie evidenice that
there existeci a section of h)er graduates numibering
somne six hundi-ed wh)o, in their everv--day hives, and
as a profession, are bau nc together bothi 1» senti-
ment and interest to a greate- degree thian any
other class of graduates ; and wb'o ought to take a
more than ordinary interest in andi exercise nio
simii influence on the future of thieir Alma Mtr
Wle, thierefore, bail %vitli no common pliasure the
eviclence of thiis grow'ing intercsý anci influence Ii
University matters, in the formiiation of an associ-
ation of medical men wlia are gradtiates, ta be
calcd, w'e-believe, " Th'1e Mt\edicalt Alumnni Society
of the University of 'l'oronito."

1'reliniinary meetings for organization have been
held, anid a cammittec is at Nvork arranging for th)e
first general meceting ta be hield on the occasion of
the edclConvocation sorte time in 'May. We

tinderstancl that it is proposed ta hiave a clinner inr

thie evening, at whlichi die social sicle of die Society
will, doubtless, be fuliy cultivated. 'i'he scope of
such a Society's Nv'ork must necessarily be propor-
tioned ta the interest taken b>' menibers ini their
common profession and in one anofheî-. \iile it
is truc that

Our slencler life runs rippling b3', anid glides
tatao the sulent liollow of the past,

nie%'ethleless, ta ail of us corne times wlhcn our
greatcst ctelighit is ta recail again the " clewy tlawni
of miemairy," aincl that pas life unailoyed, as it now
appears to anyonîe, with the cares anti r-outine in-
cident to our liies in the presenit. Whether wce
bring backc " the tumuit orth)e h)alls,"* " the liigh de-
bate, or, like G'oi-lsmniithi's penisioni-,

Shoulder our crutch anti shiow ho"'v fields mwere %von

at football, the senitiment we clesire ta se deveiop-
cd, is fostercd ;anid ta thiis (egrec the individual
influunce in the communit>', wiuh in Sa tmnu1sual a.
clegree is possesse(I b), physiriins 'iaii be tînified in
such I a nier as ta make the voice of dhe imedical
gfraduates ta be hieard in 'University affairs in a
mim er hieretofore neve2- direamed of. Acti vi t) in
ai very- remrarkable clegi-ee is bcincr elhibitedl in othier
clireu.ions in University rnatters, and if tie iiedical
gradcuates 'vish ta obtain for tie profession ffhose
riglhts anid advanitages w~hich its importance in a
national systen of education dcmands, it behloaves,
them ta avail thieiselves of the opportunities pre-
sentei 1», suclb an associationi as anl Aluni Society,
ta press fornvard the dlaims of MKedicinie as a science
ta recogirtian as ance of the mast important profes-
sions, and anc whiose needs are ta be mneasured
ratier b>' the uncomprehiended infinite iin nature

than by the finite knrown. WVe urge most strangly
upon ail UJniversity men ta at onice take steps ta,
become members of the nieN Society.

MALPRAOTICE SUITS AND THE LESSLIE
TESTI MONIAL.

TIE iincreasing importance and value attachcedT ta a single humnan life have ever been recog-
nizcd as the means of the degrèe of advancernent
of an>' nation, and especiall' of an)' Chiristiarn
nation -and, ývhen, by license, physicians are in-
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vesieci w'î L the privilege of practising niiedicinie,
they, have attaching thereto a re5s)oflsibiIity, both
moral andi legal, wbicb no conscientious pbysician
can for onc moment w'islî to have devolvecl (rom-L
Iimii. As, how'ever, the cvery-clay care wbicb
a physician gives to bis p-ofession and tbe moral
regard for his dlutics toward bis patients are for
hlmii the mieasure of bis responsibility, i. imust be
evident that any physîciati worthy, of the naine can
nleVeî, after having been granteci a license to prac-
tice by the State, be for-ced by legal (cars to exer-
cisoe more cauition, than lie othecrwisc %Vould,
dici no legal responsibilîty, atacbi to bis actions.
Remcembering these facts and the issuie by the
State of a leg"al rigbit to practice nliedicinle, the
existence of conditions by whicbi a physician, no
miatter liow~ conscientious lie mra), tic in the 1 ' er-
forimance of bis (lut)', is liable to sulits fur dlaages
-froi mnaipractice, scemis îîot only an anomoialy but
a1 travesty of comnion sense and juistice.

We can undcrstand bào% a la'esbould lie
cause loss thirough îeglecîiîg to diraw upl a lease
or title properly, with the materials before biim,
shouil IcIe required to niak-e god such loss, or ho"'
a physician, tlirougb.1 intemperýfnce or other act,
rcndering huaii temporarily incompcîcnt, thereby
causing p)bysical dlamages, or ev'en loss of 1 fée
sbould lbe lial)le to scverc punîsbîîîent b wve
fail to unclderstand liow a physicianl lice'isecl to
l)racticc, thereby biaving bis legal compu)Lenicy
establislicd, should bave bis actions madle the sub-
ject of scrutin)' before a court. wlicre( special luleaci-
ers endeavor- to imipress upon a jury of persons
whol ly uinfi îted* to arrive at conclusions, based i pon
lI es of reasoning ncitber u ndcrstood nor appreci-
-ated by cithe *r pleader or jury. 'L'o illustrate %V'e
bave only 10 refer to a case not many years ag,CO
whbere the jury wvas. asked several questions by the
juidge, lie fearing that the florid declamnation of a1
lcadiîîg counisel liad biac iundue influence. In
rcply to one, the forenian answerecl B ccause the
doctor- did not give the nurse proper instructionii,
.anid that lie liad not scen that iliese instructions
hiac been carricd oui."

The facts rcgarding Uhc receit action against Dr.
Lesslie, an olI and mutcbi respectecl Physicîan of
1-Jaînîlton, for causing the deatb of a mnan namtýie
Roltib, of 6o years of agre, throuigh the adîiiiinis-
tration of cbloroform,11 have beeni fullly rcîailed ilt
.the claily p)ress ; andl thec, only too strongly indicate

thec POsitionl w'hîîçhî a PlîYsician ina)' be placed in ai
the hanids of an)' unlscrutpuilouis permiîs who thein-
selves, or tbrougi Umc influence of ývil-dlisposcd
persons, ina)' bc incluceci 'to tbink tbat they iav'e
suffcrcd damiages at bis bia ds.

M pbysician is calîccl in 10 assist a l)rotbcr pre
titioner in an operation on h.-cmorrhoids, and after
a gencral examiniation, decides tbiat it is safe to
operate under cbilor-oformi. Tib paticent, %v'bo biad
no biistory of rlicumiatsnm, ceaseci breatbing after
six or cigblt nminutes administration of the arn.cs-
thcîic, andl could not bc resuscitated b)' all the
usuial ancd available methods of restoration, as lift-
ing the t1higbis, drawing forw'ard thc tongue and
gfiviing nitrite of amyl. Suchi is the bistory of
the case. The jury ini the first trial clisagreed, posi-
tive statemnents bcing inade in favor of the pr'ose-
cuiçn, b)' a witncss from Toronto, of one )'car's
registrition ini Canada, ýand a somewhat mixecl
reg'istration in l3riaîn. A second -andi recent trial
in i Marilch, fully, exoneratcd Dr. Lcsslie froîn the
charge, after whichi it is found that tic:. plaintiff is
mid/uni res~Polldù1nl ini the nattî"r of costs, andDr
Lesslie, ifîer mlontils of anxieîy, wvorry andl indirect
loss, is called i Uo0f to pa thc costs of tic suit 10

tbe tunie of $1 ,000.

uI'ere can lue no «ood re-ison for altcring the
general priliciple of tbc presuniptive rigbit of cvery
l)Crs0i 10 scek rcdress for grievances îbî'oughi
courts of law,ý but it is a niaimfcs. absuirdit' ýto suip-
p)ose thiat not only imust evcry uncalleci for or dis-
bonest suit be allowcd to be brougbçt againsi
w'ortby andl ui)riglit cities, bi..- thiat the saine,
after liaving been provcd gulyof the charge
sbould be madle to pay foir anôtber's privilcgc.
The injustice done to *Dr. 'Lcsslic lias been s0
flagrant ini the eycs of the physicians of 1-lamiltoti
tliat a coîisiclerablc suîiii of money lias bceei raised
as a testinmonial of tic estîiation in whichli e is
hield b)' bis pî'ofcssioîial lurethirci there, ind ai'.

:anemc~~have been macle by a resolution
adopteci at the 'l'ori'îito M\-edical Society, w'hcrcby
meiribers of Uhc pirofessioîi tirougbiout the Pr'o-
vince na)' join w'iti those of Toronito andi 1-Iamil-
ton, ln iîîcreasiîîg the amiouit of thec testimonial -to
',voi'thy) pr'opor'tionis. Such as wisli t0 subscrîbe,
nia)' ad;ess tbeir conîtributions t0 ai»' of thie
îiibcrs of the conmîiiîîec appoiîitcd b)'t -L Mýfcdi-
cal Society': D)r. J. E. Grahan, 1Dr. WV. B3. N\ei,
Dr. J?. H-. Br')ce, or Dlr. J. Davisoîi.
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INDE-X 0F PROGRESS

SURGERY

Simultaneous Triple Amputation for Railway In-
jury, with remarks on the Technique of Mul-
tiple Amputation.

'l'hie followiigreinarks made b>' jolîj Ashhurst,
jr., ÏM.D1., before the College of Physicians, of
Philadeiphia, appear iii the April nunber of §1'hc

jnouý- of /hie,Ali. -il Je(. /sso.:-"'Thlis patient is
broughîIi before the College large!>' on accounit of
the rareness of siniultaneous triple major amipuît.-
tions. It is quite possibile that sonie of the Fl
lowVs nay flot ha-ve haci an OppOrtunity of secing
such a case.

'flc Patient is a iMoor, 20 years of agc. He w~as
achniittec to tic Universit:y H-ospital, Novemiber
28, 1887, having been run oî'er on the Pennsyl-
vanua Railroad. I sa-t%' himi within tw'0 hours after
his ýadmnission. I fouind a comîpound comiminuteci
fracture of tic igh>It leg, the laceration extending
above. the knee: comtplete avulsion of Uic left le-,I
the limbii havingr been tomn off iii its Iower third
anid a conl)ound fracture of a severe character of
the righit hand and ivrist. Tlhere wvas also a coin-

1)ound fracture of the skull, involving the frontal
bone. 'This, howcever, wvas an imipacted fracture,
of course without inuch (lepression, andi (id not re-
quire interference. Iii addition to these injuries
there wcre numierous brushburns and contusions,
sonie of a grave chai-acter. One upon tic lefî
butîock w~as so severe îlîat tic separation of the
siough left a cavity fui!>' two inches in clepîli. Not-
wi tlistaîding these serious i nju ries, the patient's
gencral condition ivas very grood ; lie lîad rcactcd
thoroughly, and lus axillary teniperature 9 9 Q F.
Under tliese circunistances I feit jusîificd iii pro-
ceecling to the iminiediate renioval of the injured
lin-bs, and aniputaîccl succcssfull>' the right thlîih
by tic antero-posterior flap nicîliod ; tlîc left leg,
about thie mniddlc, b>' a nîodified Sédillot's external
flap operation, tlîe niiodiricdtiouî consisting in nmak-
ingf boîli fiaps froin witliout inw'ard, instead of cut-
ting the external flai) b>, transfixion ; and tic riglît
forearmi b>' an oval incision, nîaking use of thîe un-
injiired skin of Uic back ôf tlîc land and ivrist.
Certai 'n variations froin the ordinary procedure in
amputations I shaUi refer to when I corne bo speak

of wvhat 1 have ventureci to terni tlîe technique of
multiple amputations. After tic operations Nwere
conipîctcd, Uic temiperature liad fallen on!>' to 98>
F. -Tlîe pattient hiaci no0 bad s>'uiiltorn and rapily
recovered, and as >'ou sec lini now Al lus %'ouuids
are healcd, and lic is perfect.!>' w~ell.

1l have collected sonie statistics of s>'nclironous,
multiple amîputations. I ani able t0 fiiid buit one
instance of quiadrýuple syntclironious anii pu a1iouî-at
case iii whîîcli the operations ivere donc for frost-
bite by D)r. George E. Jackson, of Dakota. Thiere
aire several cases recorded of multiple amiputations,
flot synebronous, the oneC whicl approaclies nicarest
to a syiîchronous operation lieing tuat of (Clanipe-
nois, a French surgeon, w'ho anîputated tlirce linîbs
on one d1a>' andi tic fourîli a fewv da>'s later.

0f synchronous triple amputations there have
been. rc-ported four successful cases, not includin«
thiat 1)resclted to-niglit :one by Dr. Kiohier, of
Slîulyhill H-aven, Pa. ;oIiC ly Dr. Lownian, J oins-
town, Pa. -and two referred to b>' Professor Agncev,
in lus SueoIie occurring iii the practice of Dr.
Stone, of Nev' Orleans, and the oîlîer iii York, the
îîame of the surgeon not beimg giv'en. There are
rc1)orted four or five triplc amputations not syn-
clîronous. I hiave i>'3self resorted to synchironous
tripule auilutation iii two cases. Several )'cars ago
1 liad occasion 10 perforni ibis operation, renioving
both legs and tlîe riglît forearni of a nman (et 45
years, of intemiperate habits. The patient died on-
tlîe tcnth day, tic fatal resuits being due rather 10

thc visceral lesions resulting froin alchîohîolisîîî than
to*tlîe operation.

D)ouble am-putations are coniparativel>' uumerous.
I have personally I)erformied fufîcen such operations,
this nunîber flot including two successful cases of
double partial amplutation of the feet. J have donc
fifteen double mnajor amputations, of. whidi five
have ended in recover>'. Onîe of thc patients whio
recovercd 1 lîad tîe lionor of exhiibiting to thîe
College sonie years ago; tAie amputations in his
case were through tlîe riglît hiip-joint and tlîrough
the léft leg. In tAie fatal cases, seven of tle deaths
otScurrcd in less than one day, the inîniediate ruésult
of the shîock of tue injur>' and of the operation.
Threepatients died, one iii tlîree da3,s, one ini four
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days, and the thirct in oighiteen days. 'l'lie latter
woult prabably bave recovcred but tlîat lio also
hiad suppurative diseaso of the miiddle ear, which
appeared ta bc tlîo cause of tlîe I)ySiiiia wvhich

proved fatal for %v'hen tie stumils were exainied,
after doatlî, thoy, wvre founcl to be in gooci condi-
tion.

W'ith regard ta wvbat I biave ternied tue technique
of multiple amtl)utatians, there arc saie poinits
which ni>' experience justifies nie iii urging upon
surgeons as of iimptortance iii pramanting success
In dihe first place, it is ver), inmportanit that thie inie
occupied b>' the at)erations shoulci be brief; tlîat
the aperatians shoulci be clone systemiatically, so as
ta, keop the patienît undor the anoestbetic as short
a tinie as possible. l'le next point, p)erhiaîs of
even more imiportance, is to koep ut) tue tenmpera-
turc of tue patienît duriîîg tlîe operatioîîs. I have
been led ta tlîiîk thiat tlîis is, I)orhal)s, af miore ini-

partance thaiî aîîytlîing cisc. 0f course, loss of
bloocl must be scrup)ulously guarded agaiîîst, and
loss of blood directly causes loss of ten-iperature.
In tiîis case, hiot caîîs %vere kept around the patienit
duriiig the ontire operation, andc in order ta save
tinme I ai)eratecl s>'steîîîatical>', tho tourniquet and
EBsniarch banidage being bath eiiipioyed to prevent
an>' loss of Wlood. I began with die niost seriotîs
injury, aîîc tlîis is, I thîiîk, a point of importance.
It nia\' liatpen that, after tie remioval of anc linib,
it %vill be founîc tlîat furtlier operatioîî mutst be 1)ost-
poned au accoulit of die patient's conditi *on, and
then it is, of course, botter to leave lîiiii Nitb tlîc
less severe injuries. Iii ttîis case I began w'ith the
tigli. After aniputatiiig the liîîîb, I secured the
Maini vesseis, wtîiclî iere reaclily fouiîc. I attemipt-
cd ta tic tlîe arteries w'ith catgut, but as the liga-
tures broke, I substitutod sitk aîîc, iii arder ta, save
tinie, left l)oth encds uncut. I îîcxt an-iptitated the
rigfht leg- secur ing the vessels ini tue saine îîîanncr,
ancd tiien passecl to the fore.arm. 1 then caie
back, ta the riglît ttii, scrcwecl up the tourniquet
and reîîîovcd the Esmiarcli banîdage, and secured
ait ttîe vessels that required ligature, thien passing
to the othier limibs ini tue same order as before.
Aftcr the vessels lîad been securcd in each case, a
towvel dipped in a hiot aîitiseptic solution wva!
placed betw'een tue flaps. Tfli wvounds werc thon
dressed in the sainie order, aîîd iii tlîis way tue
operation wsas conîpleted in a conîparatively short
timie.

The [)oints whlichi I bave mientianiec 1 believe ta,
be of great importance, and I think that inucl of.
the disappointmoint of surgeons froin thiese opera-
tions is chie to want of attention ta these niatters.

I shoulci also say that, in orcler ta prescrvo thc
bodily lieat, I dici not use irrigation during Uic am-
putations. I think that this often seriously recluces
thc tom pecratu re, and even i n coiparatively slighit
operations wl'here it lias been. usod. I hiave scen
the templerature fadl ta 970 F., and even 95* F. I
think that iii any grave éase, it is better ta omnit it
ind ta roi)' uipon ivasbing withbol, antisePtic solui-
tions before and after the operation. Also, the
packing of wet towcls around the scat of operation,
as is v er)' cornmionly donc, tends ta clepress the
temperature, and in grave cases should be oniitted.

I think that it is ta an observance of these 1)rc-
cautions that I have owed success iii mis case, and
in mani) other serbous operations of variaus char-
acter.

Operations for Rectal Fistula.

Greffrath reports 61. cases of rectal fistula oper-
ateci on in the H-eiclelberg Polyclinie. The fistula
occurred bctween the ages Of 20 aind- 40 years in
.57.4 per cent. 'of ail cases. TIhe youngest Ipatient
ivas 6 nionths aid. Ont>' i case occurred iii a
W011a11. 'Fle fistula %vas incomplete external in

4.9 per cent.; ancd comt)lete in 29.5 per cent. 0f
the incamilIete externat (- cases noted) tic fistula,
ivas lateral, between the anus and tuber ischii in
rigblt side, in 2.4.2 > er cent.; on left side, saine
situation, 39.4 per cent.; around the anus, with
different openings, 24.2 per cent,, external opening
in the nmiddle line bebiinci the anus in 12.2 per
cent. The seat of the incompiete internat fistul.n
wvas in evcry case just above the externati spbincttcr.
0f the the complete fistule (noted in 17 cases) tlîe
seat wvas an the left between the anus and tuber
iscliii in 4.1.2 per cent.; right, saine situation, 1 7.6
per cent.; around the anus, %vith different open-
ings, 5.9 per cent.; externat fistulous opening pos-
terior 2-.5 per cent.; anterior 1 1.7 per cent.

0f the 61 cases io hiad syniptomis of pulnionary
tuberculosis, 7 liad hereditary tendency ta tubercu-
tosis, 2 hiad diabetes. 0f tlîe patients 2 lîad liad
acute rheuniatisni, i attributed bis trouble ta long-
standing hrniorrhoids, i to eczemna,3tloain

jury. In 9 the fistulS seemced ta bave corne on
spontaneousty, and 43 g aVe the bistor>' of a

203
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small abscess hiaving fornied and causcd the
trouble.

Iu 16 cases the istula was operated on by mecans
Df the0 KnIife, inî 43 With thie thecrino-cau tery. 0f the

16 operatoci on wvithi the knife i i hiad normal iii-
ternal orgails, 3 Ila-d sym-ptoins of pulmonary
tuberculosis, and 2 liad hereclitary tendency. 0f
the i i with hecalthvy organs So per cent. %vere coin-
1)letely cureci. i died (of tabes ?), and one Nv'as not
conipletely cured. 0f thie three l)hthisics i died of
sepsis, i was not cured, 1 iost sighit cif. 0f the 2
wvith hereditary tendency r w'as not cureci, i lost
sighit of.

0f the 3o cases w'ith. healthy organs treated with
the thieriio-cautttery j were lost sighit of, 22 were
comlltely, cured (85 per* cent.), - not completely

cLird, rdie (prsuîably of l)hti isis). 0f the
%vith hcreditary tcIRleIcy 2 were comp1letel), cured,
2 dieci of 1)htisls (whethier fistula wvas curcd or not
is flot known), and i clied, with questionable diag-
nosis. 0f thec 7 withi phthisis treateci Nvith the
thermno-cautery 2 were lost sight of, i completely
cured, 2 not cured, 2 died of phtiisis, uncured.

Greffrath concludes thius :
ir. Thle eschar made b>' thc thermo-cau terv pro-

ieots the wotinded surface better froin infecting
miaterial from the first day, and with care the patient
In1a>' go to stool on the first or second day after tie
oDperation.

2. Thle operation eau bc donc in a fev moments
without hanmorirhage of an>' importance.

3.Better granulations are obtainable fromn the
therîno-cautery tlîan after the use of the knife.

4. The esehar of the cautery makes the imîniiediate
adhiesion of the wouinded surfaces iioc)ssihle.

After the use of the therîno-cautery antisepsis
eau l)e carried out more efficiently. and Greffr-ath
recommends iodofori as an excellent antiseptic in
these cases. At tie conclusion of the operation
the whole w~ound is disinfected with a 5 per
cent. solution of cioride of zinc, and then iodo-
formi is appiecl.

Greffrath's cases ancl results lead lîmi to consideî
the question of operating on rectal fistulfie iii
phthisical patients. I-le concludes thaz

i. Thiere is a causal nexus ujetween tuberculosis
and rectal fistulâm, but tuberculosis does not contra-
.indicate operation on the fisiula.

Fistuke formn in diabetics on accounit of inflamn-
imation of thie cellular tissue, and patients suffering

fron rectal ristulm should have thecir urine exaînineci
for sugar. - De'usczc Zei/sc/nj//Jfiir Ghiiwgic, B3d.
26, I-Ift, i and 2.

MEDICINE.

Notes on the Past and Present Mortality.ind Treat-
ient of Pneumionia.

We h1ave liefore us, in pampvhlet forîn, a paper
on the al)ove subject by H-enry H-artsliorne, M.D1.,
read before the College of Physicians of Philadlel-
phia, February ist, 1888.

'L'he paper is a lengthy, one, and comprises care-
fuI and extended compilations froi tlîe niost
reliable sources, showi ng the percentage of deaths
froni l)neumionia, wvithin a stated I)eriod, wl'hen
blood-letting Nvas in full sw-ay, and for a similar
periocl uncler the prescrnt systeni of treatmnent.
TIhese statistics gxo to show that better -esults v- ere
obtaineci by the aid rathier tlian the ;Ît'w " %working
thecories " of practice in acute inflammnatory dis-
cases.

Wc give our î-eaders Dr. 1lartshorne's own ab-
stract of the papier which appears in tic April
number of the ibredical zieizs.-

"Observation and experience, beginning mor-e
tlian fort> ),cars ago, along with such attention as
lias been wîtLhin i),> poe to current meclical liter
attire, have made me acquainted witli a pi-ocess or
tr-ansition going on iii medical practice, especially
iii regard to tie t,-eatment of acute inflanimatory
affections, of wïhpneumionia nia' be considered
as a tylpe. Between 1845 and iS 5 5, tlie accepted,
treati-ent of pnieurnona %vas w'hat wvas then called
iîoderately antiphlogistic ; including. car>' andi
niocerate abstraction of blood i patients of gooci
strengthi and not ov'er middle age, Carly purgation
withi soine active cathartic medicine, and tlien thie
use of agyents, chiiefi>' minera1 saîts, to promote and
maintain the action of tlie skin, kidncys, and
bowels; very little use of opium being made, un-
less at a late stage, and quinine being reserved for
that period as a tonic ; alcohiolie tiniulatioîi being
resorted to only iii cases of exceptional pr-ostration,
as in aged patients, or iii those of enfeebled con-
stitution, or wh'len a sev'crc and prolonged attack
broughit on decided exhaustion.

Under this treatment, in piv~ate practice, patients
with uncoinplicated prieumronia and pleuro-pncu-
monia ver), ge-wrally recov'ered; and in hospitals
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tlieir niortality, w'as hardly more thian one death in
ten cases ; oftcni consicderabl), lcss than in thiat prio-
portion. In SuiTïolk H-osp)ital, England, uin 1836, iý
Was oui>' one clcath. in fifty cases.

Betweeu 18 55 and i 86o a înovenicnt of reaction
went on1 against bloodlctting, in wilich Dr. J.
H-ughes Beiinett wvas one of thc mn ostCnspictious
leadlers. ~This was shortly followed, ini part, incecd,
accornpanicd, by the ;iirochîction, idei' the leadl-
crsip of Dr. R. .I3ctley, Tiodd, of ttic carly and
fi-e use of ilcohiol in piueunionia andi othier acute
inflanîmatory discases. Ncxt camne the era which
Stij] continues, of physiological. rationalisni in ther-
apeuties ; characterized by a gencral ahandonnient
of previousîy approved princil)les andci ethods, and
the su1st itutiofl for theni of tie use of potent agents
upon special indications iii regards to thu fuinc-
tional actions and conditions, thiese agents being
first tricci in the laboratory upon animais, eithier in
a state of heaili or in v'arious conditions of traumii-
atisiii. Proiint aing thie agencies thus lately
uîucli used in practice are thiose designied, as

')ytcs'directly to lower the temperature of
th)e body w'hen it is abnormally elevateci in dis-
case.

'l'lie , workingy theories ' of practice in acute in-
flanatory diseases have Uis, witdi very littde ap-
l)earancc of distinct formulation, uniicrgone a
graduai, but very positive change. To-day the
preclom inant inethod of treatnient of pneumionia
may be saici to be characteiizecl by the following
features i,1 thie practically univ'ersal omission of
vrenescetjoiî, andci e ver>' rare local abstraction of
blood ; 2, the general disuise of activ'e cathartic
inedicines in the earlv stage ; by, iiany, perhiaps a
mnajority of 1)hysicians, the early andi continuied use
of alcohiol, to the extent of from 2 to 12 or more
fluid ounces in 24 lîours ; quinine, niostly in io or
2o grain doses, once or twice daily ; opium or
morphia, from the start or near it, averaging per-
haps sulphiate of niorphiia gr. -h, ta gr. ~,every or

4hours ;withi deviations fromn this general plan, or
additions to it, by the use of autipyrin, antefebrin,
aconite, digit.ý!is, etc. anud warm applications, as
poultices, or cotton batting to the chiest, or counter-
irritation wvith turpentine, etc. These last mia, be
saicl to be cormon to the old ancd new înethiocs of
treatnient.

F-or d'efiiie information sustaining this account
of now predominant practice, 1 refer to Hospital

Notes, publishied last ycar, of hospitals iii New
York, Boston, and Phiiacliia ;* also, miemoranda
furnisheci me cluring last year by a residlent plîysi-
cian in one of our largest andi best hospitals ; andl
the dicta concerning treatinent, of Dr. A. l Loomis,
in îîis article on ' Croupous Pnleumioiai,,' iii vol. iii.
of the American Sysieni ()f ]'rac/icai .ilkedicili.

It is entirely legitimiate to apply to these old and
new, different, and in some respects opposed,
miethocds of practice, careful 1-easoning as to, the
lirinciples upon whichi they are l)aseci. Consider-
able attention is given to this kind of comparisson
in the paper of 'vich this is an abstract. Yet it is
also appropriate, andi is more nearly dlecisive in
importance to bring to hear upon .theni the testi-
mony of faic/s concèrning the r-esé1/s of the differ.
cnt miocles of treatmnent which are compared. lb
is true thiat an al)solute demionstration. of therapeu-
tical conclusions lby mieaus of statistics is iiot often
practicable. 'My op)inions on this subject have not
been founcled on statistics, but upon direct per-
sonal experîcuce. But, when eviclence of thiat
kind, of a marked charncter andl considerable in
amount, cani be aclduced, it is mianifestly worth>' of
careful attention, even when dic conclusions to
whichi it points are clifferent fromn those wvhich, in
practice if not inLu thory, are in vogue, and which
are approved by highly r ýspectecl authorities, at
tie present time. Such evudet.&*ice it is the principal
purpose of ni> paper to bring forwvard, and apply
to the question, how~ wve ought t0 treat acute, un-
complicateci pneumonîia, in patients of orclinarily
good'constitution, not over midclle age.

Froin sources anci authorities whichi will be ad-
niitted to be reliable, andi w'hicli are referred to iu
full in the paper of îvhichi this is au abstra-,)-t i lnave
obtaineci anci analyzed statistics. :if which I will
niow "ive a suînmiiar), accouint. 1 %v-u] say that,
Uiroughiout my analysis of these statistics, I have
miade liberal allow'anu in favor of that construction
of the facts which is most opposed to tic conclu-
sion îvhich my jucigmeur approves. On behaîf of
the latter, a much stronger case migh it be made
out, if my aim wvere auything other than the actual
tru th.

First, a coml)arison is nmade of the results of dif-
ferent mnodes of truatmnent of pneurnonia, within a
fcw ),cars prior to 1858, reported by betiveen forty
and fifty physicians, of 11,627 cases la Great
BriQian and Ireland and on the continent of
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L-trope. 0f these, 2,75 i cases %vere treatcd with
bleedmng, and 8,876 withouit it. Among the latter,
h1owevcr, 452 cases had excePtionIal modes of mcedi-
cation in the use of chloroform.i lead, col)ler, or
iron. i)educting these, the comparisoni rests be-
tween 2,751 cases treateci Nith, ani 8,4t24 cases

without bleeding. 'Ilie figures, in srîmmary, are
thesc

With bleeliug, either ofîenl, a fev times, or once,
w'ith or without tartar emnetic, altogether, i death

il i i . cases.
Without bieeding, uncler ail treatlments exCel)t

wvîtil opiumll-exce)t, also, wirh chloroformi, co pper
or ironi, as before said-i deathi in 9.7 cases.

Large anici repae bleedings, alon e, 1 death in
i 1.6.

]3leecling a few timies, or moderatelv., alonle. j
death in 1 2.- cases.

Bleecling and tartar emetic, i death in 1 2.56
cases.

'Fartar emetic. nio bleecling, rio opium, i cleath
inl 11.-. cases.

Opium, ivitlout l)leeding, i (leath iii3. cases.
Tartar emnetic anid opiumn, without. bl(ceclng, i

death i11 3.S cases. 1 would cal! attention especi-
ally to these last figuires, for the greatest mnortality
obtainied under any methioc was that under the
opium treatmnent of pniuoi iia.

Next, 1 prescrnt a coml)arisoni of inortality fromn
1)liet1lonia iii the ljnited States Army, at two
periocis -one before the anti-l)loocllettiing mov-e-
iiieint hiad fairly set in, ani thie other, ivhen it hiad
Ibegtîn to make a decidecl impressioni tpon genleral
practice. 13etweeni I840 and 1854 there were, in
the Uniited States Army, 1.4 16 cases of pneumoniia,
w'viîh 12 27 deaths-i jin i 1. 15 : between, 18.55 anid
1859, 6.57 cases, wvith' 97 deaîhls-l iii 6.67 : an' in'-
crease of more thani onie-third iin the proportion of
deaîhis.

''le testimioniv of D)r. Geor-ge B-ý. Wood, iin the
-first edition of h;is I'-aice, publllisheccl il' 1847, wa's
decidcd as to the favorable progniosis of uncomnpli-
cated pnetîmionia, especially iii early life. Dr.
L.eNvis P. Gebliard, of Philadeiphia, whose 1)ractice
began near th e begriiîîg i,,of this cenitury, anid Nvas
extensive for many )-cars, tolci me, niear the end of
his life, ihiat hie hiad nieyer lost a case of simple
pnieu mionia.

Fxrii~ the records of the l>n laiai 1-bs-
pital. as a re prieseiitati%'e institution, wî tii a mieclîcal

staff excelled by nione in reputation andi ability, I
have fouind the results to be as follows : Iin the three
years, 1845, ý46, and ',17, from pnieumtonia and

lcîro-l)netlmonia, i death iin 16 cases-613< per
cent.; in the years 1 865, '66, andi '67, 1 in 5i1 util,
Or 18 1%2 Per cent.: in i 1884, '85, andi '86, i il' 5.2,

or more than - i per cent. To make sure the
avoidance of the error of conifouingiiÏ cases of acute
tuberctilosis with pneumonia, in this comparison, T
invariably took only those fatal cases in wli-Li the
dliagliosis of piceumortia wvas entered -a fthe titne of
the déa/h of the patient. Iin collating somne other
statistics of the samne hiospital, whlichi were cited in
the discussion upmmy pYiper in the Philadelphia
College o' lPhý sicians, 1 believq this precautioni was
noGt taken . and hience a gyreater rnortality wvas in-
ferreci. throughiou t the tilueiestgt

lir. A. L. Loomis, in bis article on Cr'-iotpotis
Irtutionia,' in the Am1erica Sy.n/eml of Proactical
ificilie, states that the average ratio ofcleaths fromn

pneumoniia to those from ail cliseases togethctr, in
NeW \Ork, WvaS i5.2 i)er Cent. g1reater bctwVeetn 1859
and 1877 than i~we 840 and î 85S:

Other figures are given more ftilly, with refer-
ences to their atîthorities, in iny paper. 'lle
figuires may he altogether stîmmarized thus : firsî,
ail prior 10, or not later than, 1 858.

Skoca estimiated the aver-age mortalit\ of pneu-
montia, about 18411, as i death iin 8 cases. B3alfour,
near the saine time, rel)orted bis observation in a
honuol)a th ic hospital n nder Fleischmnanni (treat-
mnent probably ,iil), of a mortality, of i death in

61 cases ; Iietl, with diet only, no bleedinig nior
niedication,. i nleath in -. 5 cases : iin the B3ritish
ar-my, at home, and iin various stations, average of
al tg h i death inl 2o.66 cases , hiospitals in a
imber of differenit cities in Etirope, from I 82 2 tO

1854, avrg ilin 9.54;- Uniited States Army. as
already saicl, fromi 1840 to 1 850, 1 il' i . 15: n-
sylvania H- ospital, as before mnentioned, i1845, '46,
'.47, i iin 16. TFaking ail these together. it is safe
aîad fair t0 estimat.-e tie averag(e mortality of l)ncu-
mlonlia. durin)g the seconid quarter of this cenitury,
as niot more thant i death in 1.2 cýases, or 8.33 per
cent.

Coîinig now to the recent and preseîit mortality
of the saine disease, we fid it editorially stated in
7'/zc Iledica/z 7eci.ç, of Deceînber i i thi 886, that
the rate of înlorîality *of pnieu mionia I iii e large

general h ospitals ini this country is rarely l)elOw, more
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,ofien ab)oe 25 per cent., which represefits about
the average death-rate fromn this clisease in the
Nortlîern and Southern arniies during the Civil
IVar.' It is added, thant -In this country extensive
statistics of plieunionia in private practice are not
1%,iiezble ;but in the recent returns froin the Col-
lective Investig.ition Conimittee of the British
Medicai Association, the niortality, was 18 Sper cent.'
This last ratio, it %vill bc perceiveci, is considerably
more than double the carefully conîiputed mortality
-Of pnIeUmon0ia before i1S5S, nlalyl, 8.33 per cent.
Wle hlave thus, I think, a dc,;ions/ralion of the large
increase in the p)roportion of deaths from that dis-
ecase in recent tinies, over wlîat it 'vas thirty, forty,
.andi fifty years ago.

I-ow is this increase ofnîortalit), to be accounted
for ? Three hvpotheses are conceiv'able.

i. 'l'lie records iay be supposed to have under-
gon1e mlodification through improved mnethods of
diagnosis. There is no grouind for this supposition.
'ilhe physical signs, as w1l as the symptoinatology,
*Of pnIeUmon0ia, ivere well understood forty and more
years ago, by those physicians wh ose reports have
furnishied materials for the statistics which hav'e
been ciîcd. The use of percussion, in aid of diag-
îîosis, dates with Auienbrigg«.er, T 761 '.ausculation

egan %vith Laennec, abouit i SiS.
2. ' Change of type' of the disease miay be as-

-serted ; or a genera change in the constitutions of
men, affectincg tie character of -,ili discases. Rea-
sons are given in my paper for beIiev'ing that
nci ther of these hypothetical assu niplions lias stîcl
:stupport ini facts as at aIl to meet the reqtîire-
nients of the case. WVhile, at ail 1)eriods it ma), be
-ionetinies sthenic and somietinies asthienic or
typhoid, pneunîionia is l)racticallY the saine dis-

cease that, it 'vas for-t% or fiftNy vears ago.
I astly, therefore, wve are brouglit. to dwell upon

-ihe coincidence between this great increase in the
-mortality of pnieunionia andI a niarked chanîgein
1prev'ail ing înethods of treatient.

W\hat lias broughit this changre of treatînent about?
Is it a better knowledge of the p:nlîology of pn:eu-
nion1ia? No. Autopsic and mlicroscopic investi-
-gations have clearcd up certain iniinutr, as to tie
distinction, fur example, between croupous and
catarrhal 1 neumionia. But wve stili hiave, as ever,
the irst stage, of congestion ; and, the second, of
red hepatii.ation of the lung ; in other %vords, pri-
niary si'asis, with interrtîpted nutrition, at the focus

of inflammnation ; concentric hyperieinia there, and
general vascular excitemeît: of the systeni ; thenl
exuidation, wvhose changes chiefi)' deternîinc Uic ini-
creased vascular tension floiga local obstrtuc-
tion to the circulation, gave the indication for
mea.,-stîres of relief in the older practice ; andI that
indi'calion still reniains, ini the presence of the nîost
advanced researclies as to cithier tic crass or the

inmu te inorbid anatoniy of preunionia.
Attention is given ini niy paper, at length, to the

opinion now ascertained by some pathologists, that
piietiiionia is a systemic fever, îvith ltîng changes as
nîerely its local manifestations ; especially in con-
nection with the theory of the microbic causation of
the disorder. Jaccoud. ini France, aund D)r. I1-I. 13.
Baker, in Michigan. are cited as lîaving net long
since* given dcnonsterativc evidence that the essen-
tial, necessary cause of piieunionia cannito be micro-
bic; dry3 cold having the nîost to do w'ith its pro-
duction, in at least înuch the larger n unber of
cases w~hile the bacilli and nîicrococci often fotind
preseîît may, no clotllt, exercise a morbific action,
affecting the character of the disease. If, howéver,
it were even proven that p îeumnia depends upon
microb)es for ils causation, that ivould îîot decide
the question of ils treatuient, wliile we are not in
p)ossession of direct and certain niiicrol)icidal mca-
sures of tlierapeutics.

13y ail these considerations Nvc are led at last to
the conclusion, Ithat the chanîge ini practice that
lîad beeîî referred to, lias no otlier origin tlîaî a
fluctuation of opinioni, not justified by facts àr
reason ing, concerni ng principles in îheral)eutics.-
Thlis fluctuation involves:

i. A (lepreciation of the value of thec arly au-
straction of a moderate ainîount of blood, locally or
by veniesecî.ioni, for the relief of active inflamima-
tioîî, ini l)esoiis of good prev'ious healti, anîd not
advancedl ini age.

2. A like depreciation of the tîtility of early
cathîarsis, espcîally as an elimiiîative agency, to,
preveîn the accunmulation ini tie systein of tie
prod ucts of regressî ve nu etaiiorpliosis of the
tissuies.

3. 'llie saine wa"ht exisî.s of due v'aluation of
salinies, forîîierly called refrigerant miediciîîes, for
lowveriîig blood-pressure anîd promîotiîîg the fuîîic-

.Ilaccolid's pftper wais conîiiinicatici te the Académie (les
Scicnces, aud Nvas reliortcdl Maliy 7, 1,S57, in La France Médicale.
Dr. ]itaker*s investigations have beeti made public ini sevéral
places %vithini a ycar or two.
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tiola.cti%'it), of the skin andi kidineys, as Nvell as
the bowcls.

,t. An erroneous, exatgcratecl estimate prevaîls
of t.he bencficial influence of large closes of quinine,
employeci for the reduction of tempileralture. 'Festi-
miony is accumulating as t0 the faituire of the uise
of quinine in antipyretic closes in the treatiment of
pn)etmoiai. D)r. Carthoiow and Osier, in Philia-
dlphia; Drs. Kinnicutu, Riplcy, Putinm jacobi,
Castle, Billington, and Emmllet I-I Oit, in Newv York
and D)rs. Sha.-ttuck andci\,M mot, of Boston, are
amnong those %vlio dissent from the iiow' commion
al)proval of this point of praclice.

5. An especially injurious error- consists in the
administration of opium and morphia at an early
stage of puimonary inflammnation. 'l'lie tendency
of opiates to dimizis/i /.-onchiia/ sccrdtio; stands
r-ighit in the way of thieir utility in pri~cuniionia. 1
rnay hiere recaîl the statistical fact, mentioned a
litile while ago, that in the reports of resuits of dif-
férent modes of tiament before i S8 5, the worst
recor-d of ail Nvas attached to the opium treaiment
ol pneumonia.

6. An experimental administration is now being
cai-rieci on of aiitipyi, antifeLirin, etc., as antil»'-
î-eîics, whose restilts do not correspond wîîh what
is desireci of them as rernedies for acute organic in-
flammliaton. Th71cv have an1oLher rôle, as neurotie
rui-edicinecs, in which they possess miuch valuie. 1
I may rernark incidentaily, as an example, that in
D)r. iepclper's interesiing case, reportecl in the ilfedi-
cal an;d Sw;-iccl Iico-t'-earlyv in lasi vear, it ap-
*pears 10 mne probl)ae that it ivas the ;elu-o/ic cie-
ment in the case-the sîrongly marked tencncy
in convulsions-t bat receiveci lenefil from the
antipyrin used rather than the pneu monia itsel f.

7. '1Flic practicai ignoring must be noticed, in î*e-
cent therapeu tics, of the important différence bc-
tween th. Jebilit) of of5csozin thie early perîod
of severe attacks of aculte disease, and the exhails-
(joiz which belongs t0 a latter stag'e of the samne, or
Nwlwch is procluceci hy othier causes andi conditions.
The /rca/mc;z/ of these two states, as %-as long ago
recogniiec, is properly quite different.

S. Conn ecîccl w~itl this, lie eariy and fr-c tise of
alcohiol is noiw comnion. lIn my j udg-ien, excepî
in lreviously enfeebied p)atients or those othierivse
e\ceptionialiy prosîrate, this is an injuiîlous nmedica-
lion in pnleumlonia. eatfir durirthe early
stage, in patients of l)reviousiy gooci heaitîh, nay be
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best avertecl by so liglening the burdlen of oppres-
sion inîposeci upon the hecart, as 10, make il possible
for- il to carry ils loadl -withotit exliaut.sion. Il is
under a prevailing so called 'skpporiing' h-cat-
ment thal not a fem, men in the prime of life hav:e,
within a fev ),cars, ciroppeci off under less thian a,
weck's illness %vith pneumonia.

ie relief often affordecl by bleeding, w'iihout
consequent exhauisiion, even aI a somcwhat late
stagre t0 the condition characterizei 1», distention
of the î-ighî heart (ibis being a practice approveci
even by niany plîysicians %v'ho are oîherwise opposed
10 bioodieîîing) should be rcmiemherccl andl set
oVer- aga inst the excessive fear enterîained by somte
of the production of debilit), by early3 blecding.

1 conclude, ihen, that there is reason for thie
judgmienî thai the now current ' working theory
of the lreaimenl of pneumonia and aliied affections,
by early andl continueci stimulation and narcotismi,
is nol supi)loI-ted by the facts concerning the î-esults
of the treatlient, as conîpared. w'ih îhiose of the
;;iodera/e, eal-/y, sedlatix e andi eliminative practice
of foriy and fifîy years ago.

1ICdO not assert that venese-îion is called for ini
nea-iy ail cases but 1 l)elicve that early local de-
pletion ivili do no good in the miajority, in patients
not old, andi w-ho w-cie i)revioiisly in gzood hiealtlh
andi that early active catharsis, N-iîh diaphorcîics
and clitretics afterw'vardls, ai-e righîly in place ; quin-
mne as a îonic, and alcohol as a stimulant, beîng
indicated only exceptionally aI the l)eginning,1( in
persons of loNw vitality or bad habits, or- olcI age
more ofien, %vhen i-cal e.xhautîsion is iminiiiient, at a
late stage.

'1here is more roorn foi- question, On the i)asis of
e.xperience, iietween the oiler l)iactice andi purie
expeclancy, nu.rsing the, patienit in bed w'ithout
medication, than there is beîwveen the therapetutic
methods now cim-e-nt, in regard to acute inflamma-
tory affections, andi those of the eari), part of this
century. We' ivant no î-eluirn 10 an)' Sangraclo
ext.rern ; but oniy ho replace in their position of
confidence, lost for a time, somne of those measures
of î)ractice, which have been abundantly tesîed and
commendied by thie eNl)erience of ages."

The Tongue as ani Indication of Disease.

lit must have i-equirecl the cotîrae of his convic-
tions that ail ihat is seemingiy oid and îimie-worn-1
is îîot the-efoî-e necessarily useiess, as w-1U as the
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reputation of the author, to have mnade it possible
for W. 1lowship Dickinson to have taken the
above title as that for lus I umnleian Lectures before
the *Royal Collèege of P hysicians. In his introduc-
tion lie says 1 i n about to examine the subjeet
with a fresh appeal to nature, andi, putting aside
for the presenit anl anicient faitil and modern scepti-
cisi, shalllie content simlply te collect the cvi-
clence of the \wards and the clead-house and let
the toague slpeak for itscîf. 1 look at the
tongue as a lihysiciani, not as a sulreen, andi regard
it as syniptoinatie of disease rather than asi the seat
of it."

After staitingç how~ hie hi arrived, throughi both
clinical andi microscopic methods at the basis for
classification, lie states that " the firsi. stage is Nî,lheîî
the paila re separately capped wvith a minute
white patch, which consists mainly, of horny Cl)!-
theliuin this tongue 1 called s/;jp/cd or i1o/led.
As the coeîn ncrea ses the spots coalesce, cease
te be dliscrete and becomle confluent, or at least
appear so te the naked eye. Tlo this clegree the
term coateci is applliecl, as indicating conitinu itLy."
'lhle termi j'/as/crcd is applied to the highest de-
veloimnenît of the tongue coated, Nvile */urrcda. is
applied te that whcre, withi much coating the papil-
Ire are elongateci froîn each other, at least, at their
extrernitics. 1 )esceningiiç, fromn these stages of
conuplete covering wve have the cleaning of the
tongtfie, eiiiher gra(lually or abruptly, leaving the

several fornis of the reci, Glenucled and rav tongue.
'l'lie inethod adopted bw Dr. D ickinson wvas

te arrange the cases comiinrf before himi in
h051)itals, in tabular f'orîn, annexing at the saine
timce other cetails, as (i) the disease and its dura-
tien ; (2) the general state as to strength, prostra-
tion andi consciousness ;(3) thc temperature of the
body ;(4) the arrangemnents as to food andi drink

(>observations relating te bowvels and stoinach,
te the nervous system, te respiration with regard te
mouth and nose ;(6) the prsec of inorbici dis-
charges by (iarrhoea, diuiresis or supl)urative
(7) the amoxunt of the saliva and the moisture or
dryness of the înouth. The tables include 366
cases.

Uncler bis fn-st class of heakilhy tengue we
ineet the staternent at the outsct that there are
cong"enital différences in the nttîner -ind preiini-
ence cf the papili-.t-, and further that ne absolute
standard of cleanness can bc set dowvn as a gauge

of 1)crfcct healtb, applicable te every, person.
W'lat is normal in one ipay be abniormal in another.
'l'o knowv the condition of thie *deep tissues is, lie
says, ncsryte have a truc ittea- of wVhat these
coatings mlean. The papille are projections of the
corîunu,) whiile upon thc coriuni is the epideripis
with its three layers (a) the deepest or rete mal-
phigil tipen this a stratuil comiposeci of lezelnge-
shaped nucleated celis, whichi :orrespond with a1
différence to the corium of the skini ; andciupen
this a heri)' formation wvhicli izs special te the
tongue and whIichl forruns the WvhOle coat. These
epithelial celîs, from being, polygonaml iin th(- mal-
phigian layer, giow,als they ,ro\v old, the surface fiat-
tening and e~nantilI, as thec horniv layer, they
have lest their cellular formi ani-i are become fib-
1*ous. " It is this herny layer whichi essentially
constitutes the coat or fur.. On the sur-
face of the tongue attached chiefi)' te thc proin-
ences of the epidermis, is a varying amouint cf

parasiticgrewth, chiefi)' ini the shiape of nuicrococ-
Culs. ibhis presents itself chiefly ini the shape of
rounded accumulations upon the ou'.standing pa-
pille. The total.bulk of the accumutlationus. 1uo~-

ever, whiether l)arasitic or accidenta, bears but a
siii al p)roportioni te the epitliclial structure, of which,
the coat or fur- essentially conisists. ]l health, this
mucous membrane must, we sas', have Uhc s-tirfatce
descrilhcd, exposed. net concealed 1by anly coait or

accmuatinhowever clcrived and it muts, be
normally moist. "There are local andi chronic
diseases ini abundance, iii \whichi the longue is nloî-
mal ; few involvinig yriaor an)' genciral disturb-

1.1n the s/zY'Aled tongue the first indcication of'
disease th(i apparent epîthelial overgrowth ine.lisý
rather the retentimi of what is old than the clevel-
opinenit of 'vhat is new, attri butcd perhaps te the
ab)sence of food, connected with loss cf appetite,
and perhaps ini sortie rneasure te the stillniess of the
tengue ;vhich iiiiness engenclers.

In this condition wverc found iuany tenguies in
Patients '\hlosoe condition, while neot abriornîal, v:asý
ofien a first departure frelin genleral hecalth as in
chronic heart disease. '.l'his tongue does net:
belong te pyrexia and seCldoînl ' cacais withl grav'e
constitutional trouitble of any kiid." As a gemueral
rule, a langer degrce of cenistitutienal disturbance is.
apparent wh'len the tongule is dry thaii wlhen it is
mnoist.
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*'Pie ncxt stage is interînediate betwcen stij)plCd
and coated. The w"hite accumulation is not nio\
limiiteci to the pat)illoec, but partly, or wholiy, fuls Up)
the dcpriessioy .beuween thenm, oftcn coating the
tongrue camipleteiy ai. the back. Thbis tangue is of
fre*qucnt occurrence, often miarking a sliiht depIar--
turc from hiea-lth.

Ini it ive Iind a largre proportion of chromec dis-
eascs, but not in increase of constitutional affections.
iPneumnria often hiaving the first is niow not sa
aften representcd as tYphoicd and acu te rhieunmatismi.
'l'le change is due in part ta thie increase of pyrexia
a nci 1prtiy greater uise of iiqtîid diet.

0f the next, or coateci tangue. ive have niany
degrees, but the strawberry and plastered are the
inosi. characteristic. WVith this stage, or the coated
tangrue, th e saliva. Nvas naoticablv deficient in a
larger nuniber of cases than hieretofore. Ini the
stra wberri' tangue the papillaa of the til) and edges
are gfreatly injected, as foir instance in scariatina,
ivhen thley showv the increaseci vasctilarity Çf the
arg-an due ta uts participation in the etitaneaus
eruptian. 't'lie plastered tangue is> Llinicalý that
ofaicute diqease, as an the fotirteenth day of typho10d,
î"lien it is often sa sioath as tu giveý the idea of
1)iaster-af-paris. Eachl day of the diseabe the

togu beare less white anti drier upl ta a veilow
brown. 'lhle saliva ait this stage is not only de-
creased by e"aparation, but secretion is alsa les-
sened, and this niay exist wvith a tangtie almost
without caatîng.

1-eat or increased teniperature rather than, speci-
fie biaod poison, sems ta be the patent infltuence,
i n lessening secretian while increasi ng celi rl h
The shiaggy» or furred tangue tistii y shows greatly
elongatcd lilifornii papillkc. L»yv furreci tangue
lbas been noticed %vith disease of the brain, cir-
rhasis and indurated liver, ini ail of the instances
with lit'lc ar na pyrexia. In short, this tangue is
essentialk ' d(ue ta twa causes connected together--
want of saliva anl ivant of wvear. '' Anioîîgst the
catuses of wiant of saliva, tht.mas important is a
state af systemi whichi cannat 1)e othetrwNise deied
than as a filurei of nutritive vital 1pow'er."

'l'lie further discussion is cjntintied ini ather lec-
tures. Wce arc curions ta knoiw the special explana-
.tion ivhîich the lecttîreri Nvill attach to thase varying
conditions af tnigtîc scen in typhoid conditions
generilly, and ini thase instances where %vith alnîost
niocaating is not unfrcqueiîtly- fotiîd a thin, brownvishi

finii iniica-zting« aften seriaus clisorders. Bt iv e
shall not anticipate nmany, ather tangue phienomiena
ta be clescriiiecl in a seies of lecttures by, anc select-
cd for the ighrl lionor af giving( ilhe Lumician
cati ilse.

Italiat) Treatment of Puilmi -:&ary Tuberculosis.

Prof. Enrica de Renzi (Il~fig-gi abstract ini

Gen/r-aiN. fû; d. .,rsa,;zm/ie Tizerpie, February,
1 s83) passes under revicwv the influence of creasate
by, the stomaich anci by inhialation ;of lociofornii,
ttirpen tîne, iran, sul ph urettecl hydrogen. Creaisote
ini (onsiderable closes greatl) lessenied the branchiial
înuco-ptîs and the purulent inatter of cavities, and
exercised a favourable infltuence over the general
nutrition. 'l'lie failow'ing formutla wvas useci

Creasote (pure> ............... 5 parts.
Alcohiol ................... io0
l3alsani of 1'eru syrup ....
\Vater .....................

Dose. 1 tablespoonful.

'lhle rcct-ii g-as injeýctians brie a fat arable
influence on cough1 and empecturation, but had na0
effec. on1 the existing ptionary lebionsb.

I-le coniclucles tbat the nîuoî. Learly curative
effectgs are ol)t.-tinitd by large, uze of iudine and

iodofom. . mcr. of <ji/a /t S--ieices, -\pril

A Specimen af Hydi-o-Salpirix.

-'t the fi-st of Nlarch m otng f the Obstetrical
Society, of Philaclelphia, D)r. (3oodell presented a

sl)ecinien of hvcira-sal pinli. fit \-aS the larges.
specimien he haid ever seen althotih iie hiac met
ivanh niuch larger specilmens of pya-salpinix. TIhe
case hiad been treated by many pvaaogss andi
thîe, truc condition hiad nat beeti recogfnixeci. There
h1ad foilowed the operation a comlete relief (rani
pelvic pain, but mienstruation haci contintue(] tii) to
ilie present tile. 'l'le periocîs wcre, hoivever, be-
caming less frequent. Since it 'vas contendled by
saiencannent stirgeons, that Mhen nmenstrtuation
contintîed after the renioval of the tîterine append-

Ssaie of the ovarian stromia must have lheen
icft bchiinc, lie wishied ta cal] the attention of the
socîet% ta the camiplete extirpation ini this case of
l)ath ovaries and tubes. Althotigh the f*ormier

wcre mare or less adhercnt, ut wvas evident fromi the
spin)Cliei thlat a paýrtiCle of avarian stromia \vas left
blhîn(.
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'Premnonitory Symptorns of Phthisis.

'Ple .3fed. Re,.ý, 1vachi7, gives ibe followiing
.extract froin a recent %work of Mv. Rene Serrand,
wvho hias miade a special stucly of the first symipbons
*of pbtbîsis :In patients doomied, to pulilionary
p)btbisis there always exist very clear andi decided
pharynigo-laryngeal si<gnts, ''h icb precede for- somne
time the pulmnonary symptomis. These signis are
three in ntimber: i. Pharyngeal anSremia. Thie
pharynix is p)ale, w~hite, cliscolored, in I)l1ace of
hav'ing its normal color. 2. Imipaired action of
the inferior vocal chords through atony of the coni-
-strictors. 3.Local cong-.estioni of the arytenoid anid
inter-arytenoicl muicous membrane, mlanifesting- it-
self in swelling and a cberry-red inflammnation of
that locality. These tbree signs inay exist giiul-
taneotisly or alone. 'l'lie l)resence of even one is
a strong indication of approac i ng pulimonary tuiber-
-culosis ; whlenever a l)bysician finids ail three pres-
ent, this prognosis is trtain. Plharyngeal anSinia,
inil)airiient of tie vocal chords, and congestion of
tiie arytenoid region, symptomns %which have notbing
in LOfiiiion lt ]aryngeal pbtbisis, are the heralds
of pulmionary colisuiiption. 'J'le pli3sician \fbo
k-nows how to read Uic larynx of bis patient cani
avoid- a great mnany miissteps. foi;, %arnied of the
daniger ahecad, lie can inistituite a propblyiactic
treatm1ent, and arrest pbithisis iii its first stagre.

Dyspepsia.

Professor Germanii Sée in bis treatise on CC Gastro-
Intestinal Dyspepsias " says :I have endeavoured
to (lemonstrate tLwo facts :i. i'bat dyspepsia is
always and necessarily a defective chemical j)iocess,
due to somne alteration of the elements of tbe -as
tric juice, and cspecially of tbe hydrocbloric: acid
tbe gastric juice miay, mioreover, be inîperfect by
reason of iniertness of p)t2sin, or by reason of excess
,of peptones forrned, or of muciius prefornied, ail of
whbicb retard the digestion. This conistittîtes clys-
pep)sia proper. At the last tbree Congresses of
Germran physicians, Vani-der-V7elden, Leu, -e, Rie,ýel,
Ewald anid Boas, Edinger and Jawors'Ki, bave en-
-dorseci, withouit giving mie credit for niy own
researches anid conicluisions, tbis ceemical. view of
dyspepsia, adlopting princil)les of pathogeinesis and

classification wVhîcb I bav-e long a-ugbIt. . Thbe
seconid fact wbich 1 endeavoured to bring proini-
.ently to light at the epoch. when 1 published nîy
book, Nvas tbis :Ail the pi-ol)rties of the stomiacli

%vhich do not belong to tbe clom.ain of cbeinistrN,
stîch as the sensory and motor innervation, are
si11iplý auxiliaries to true digrestion ; tbey niav, iii
facft, undergo grave modifications witbout aliy recal
digestive trouble resulting. Wý'bien tbe gastric in-
nervation is iml)paired, there ensuies a series of per-
tturlbations which oftenl simulate thle lelionieni
of clyspepsia, and to such an extent as to render
the distiniction ver), difficit - we bave, hioever,
to do in tliese cases oniy) w'ith nervo-miotor states,
wvith atony or spasin of the stomacli.

THERAPEUTIO NOTES

The New Heart Rem edy-Strophanth us.

Tbe B3ritish Consul at Zoinba (East Central
Africa) -ives- tue followvingo notes whicli lie lias
obtained fronîî MiNr. Bucbanan, iî referenice to tlîis

plaîît :
"Strophanthus is conisiclered tue miost powerful.

poison tbe natives possess. It is found at a lo%'
level, and, as far as 1 can gather fr>îîî persoîîal ob-
servation anid niative sourc',s, it is not to D.e biad on
lîiglî land. 'l'lie supplies iîitiîerto obtained bave
bej draw'îî froin the riglit bau k of the River Shiré,
below tbe Mrisî Rapids. Tbere is, apparenitly,
more tbani onîe species, or, at least, variety, the
distiniisbingi featuire b)ei uîgY a m ucb siialller l)od
and fewver seeds. At. presenit, information relative
to tiiese otiier varieties is scant."

Tbe Bru-iisz .Aedica/JToul-na/ reports tiie experi-
ence of Mr otge1). Makuna, iii the lise of
strol)banitis in beart disease. 'l'le doctor bears
testiimony to its action as a certain cardiac tonie
and l)overful diuretic. I-e says :

C 1 have uisecl it, firstly, iii fouir cases of anginia
pectoris, in two cases associar.ed witb dilatation of
the bieart. A fortiigbrlt ago I %vas called to sec a
young man, agied, ment) five, ini an agony, of pain,
%witb tumlu'tuious action o." tic beart. Withini five
inuites of tbe adiniistrationi of a ive niiuîîi dose
iîis breatiîing becanme qutiet, pain disappeared, and
tbe rhythbui of tue beart's acticin Nvas restored. Iii
cases of dilatation of the beart, the patients took
fi'e iiuiîi doses three tiines a day wvitli miarked
benefît.

Seconclly, I bave tised it in twvo miarked cases of
fatty cgeneration of the iîeart. I hîad a patient,
aged fo rty-five, under treaient %when Prof. Fraser
read lus pal)er, andl %vose life %vis altogether de-
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spaired of at the timie. The state of degeneration
n'as mnucb aclvancecl, andi slie had some general
clropsy. Shie lived to take it for eiglit mnonth s-fve
nuini closes' three timies a day ; but about six
rnontlis after its first administration the carcliac
resj)onse becarne more fccble, tintil she succunhl)d.
I believe bier lite was prolongeci with some comifort
by the uise of stroi)banthus. 1 have at 1)ICsCIt a
cise of fiauy degeneration of the beart in a womian,
agrec forty-nine, accompanied b), an attack of
ang-ina, mutcbi dyspnoeca, and palpitation. 1 biave
aclrinistered to, ber live iimii doses evcery houir
tilI the action of the heart is quieted, and the
breatbingr rendereci easy. She nio\- takes it tbr-e
tinies a day, in the foril of a mlixture, whicb can
safely be trusted to the patient, nlamlely :-Tl'ncfure
strophianthius, one and ýa bialf fluici crachins -extract
ergot liq. six fluid cirachnis ; spirit clilor-oforii Onle
and aîaf fluic ounces ;aqua-, IauraceraS adi. four
fluid ounices ; a, teaspoonful tbree imies a da), in a
wine-glass of water. Tlhe latter patient bias taken
this mixture cluringr the last wcek witb inarkud
benefit.

1 bave bad, uinfc'rt-nate experienice fromn the uise
of tincture prepareci from othier -,arts of the plant
than the seed, iii tivo cases which eventually
p)1oveci fatal. i uclging fr-om actual observation at
the bedsicle, I can nut but pronounce il, as uncer-
tain in action and totally unreliable, niotwîitbistanicl-
ing the assurance of the druggist of- its equal effi-
cacy' when the supply of seeds biad gone out. of
dbe market at the end of last er -enr'
Z//ues/ra/ed.

Playfair on Apostoli's Method.

.he '70s/.mou. gives thc following reply by Dr.
Playfair to a letter of enquiry fron D)r. MKeof
Cincinnati : That ut is a tbeî-apeutic agent of great
power andi considerable promise 1 amn sure. 1
doubt, bioweî'er, if it will accomnplisb a.1l of Apos-
toi i's somi-e\vhat cnthusiastic est inmate. Roughly
speaking, I bave hitherto found tbe mosi. satisfac-
tory and remarlzable results fromn the uise of tbe
negative electro current iii cases of membranous
dvsmenorrhoea and chron ic endonietritis Nvitb glairy,

guiusdischarge. One Or twio of myv Cases of
this kind have been quite reinarkable, antI bave
yielded to two or tbree applications wlben aIl otber
treatinent hiad fiailed. 'l'lie lieiostatic effect, in
hieniorrhagic fibroids lias so far cisa1)pointed mie.

'Th is, bowever,) mlay be only3 a temiporary concltusion.
Some of nîy cases have clone really well, othiers
biave not improved. Kei tb's reniarkzable staternent
thiat lie bias not once performiec laparotoniy iii stuch
cases since aclopting this treatnîent is of the great-
est moment, antI makes mie certain that ni) ovi
cases are, as yet, not ntimlerou.s enowrbi to clecicle
this point. .I bave Iiad, at least, one very reiuark.
able case of ral)ic absorption of a large fibr-o-my)-o-
ia. under neaîeeetepuncture. i hlad k-nown

andi watcbecl tbe tumior for y~r.After tbrece ai).

p)lications of currunts of roo, 150, and 200 niilli-
anîperes, it reducecl fromn Uhe si7e of a, large huiuin
beach to tbat of a sbadclock (a large orange). 'l'bere
%vas, hoîvever, a good cheal of py3rex-.ia And consti-
tutional clisturbance tha. at one timie caused mie
consiclerale anxiety. I anm sture tlat electrical
treatient rnlust lie very carefulhy andi not indis-
crinîinatel), used, otlîerwise seriotis iii iscb ief mlay
accrule.

Antifebrin in Hemicrania.

Ott (PJnige;- Mcdi. [Vochzençcl4f, NO. 47, 187)
bias found thar antifebrir exerts an extreniely
p)rompilt actionî in lîemicr-ana. even in obstinate and
old cases. i-le -ives severi and one-half -r'iins i.t

the einigof the attack- 'l'le restîlt is said to
be adlmiralble. he dru- also dcl goocl service in
a wvonan stîffering froni trîgeinal anid optical nieu-
ralgia, vi tIi dvsmienorrboea.
G;en Paragraplis

Unabsorbed PUIts.

We constantly rcad or hear about cases in îvhîch
pl)is have îlot been cligested andl absorbeci, being
not unfrecîuently tiasseci iii the saine condition as
far as rotundity of formi and perfection of coacing
arc concernecl as wben first iingested.

'l'ie eternal " W'hv?" has been put iii requisition
hiere as in everything, else. and variotis theories;
have been advancced a s to ibie catuse, prob)able, or
more often fanciful, of Ic non1-absorption of tlîat
beau ti fuI and miost elegan t loo/k'î; 1)barmaceu tical.
preparation, tlhe ", Sugar Coa-,tecl , HI]i.

'['lie following, excerpt froîiî Remnigtonî iii lus
"1'Practice of .Plîaî-macy ' lias suggested to uis a
,very probable solution of ue question, 'vhy hire.
su-~ar coatecl pilîs passecl uînalterecl ? In thue des-
cription of thue process of puu.ing a finishb or pl)0i51
on tlhe pill lie savs:
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"<A polishi is given 10 the pis by agitating theni
iii a bagf or rolling, themn in a shaker in contact
with a piece of wax or paffinî."

Nowv, how~ even a pili manufacturer could imiag-
ile a cOmI)inatiOn of ferments, Ileptie, pancreaiic,
or biliary in the liuman economy whichi woulcl be
i)osscssecl of sufficient strcngîh t0 dissolve a parai

coated 1)111 w'e fail tuj percei ve.

Antipyrin as a Hoemostatic.

D)r. WV. I\{. o~elin a comnmunication to
L)a,,i!s Texas î]fJ/31ica1 Joitluwa/ ïMarch, i 888,
say$ that lie was sent for in haste to sec a %womlan
w"ho hiad a frighitful hoemorrhage froni a sore le(,
wvhich hi.d been struck, andi when hie arriv'ed ho-
found hcer nearly exhaubted. A four pier cent. solu-
tion of antipyrin ias appicd, and ihe hiad the satis-
faction of seeing. the bleeding cluickly checked. A.
lighît compress and bandage wvas thon appliecl, and
tie extromities elcvated on pillows iii bed. No
more liatiiorrhiag-c occu rred.

A few clays 1later hie uperaîcci on a boy sevenl
years old, for phimosis, removingo noearly one inch
of prepuce ; the hSnmorrhage was l)rofIIse. Befùre
removing t ho clamp forceps hie ap1)lied a four per~
cent, solution of antipyrin, and also immocliatcly
after remioving them. AUl bleeding \vas promptly
arresîcci anîd mucous membrane and foreskiii %vere
neatlv l)rouglht together %vith numnerous stitches
without the lcalst annoyance from11 furîher hSani'r-
rhage. A simple w'ater dressing completed the
operationl, and on reclressing, the following dlay, hie
says lie cloes not think hoe ever sa\v' a cliater, nicer
wvounld.

Jaborandi in Hiccough.

Thl(- following froni the Nýeder/-auidisclie 1idsc/zri//
voor Genecs&unde îay prove useful :Ini a case of
ol)stinate h iccoughi w~hich continueci day, ancd
ighflt andi brouglit the patient fearfully low, al
pib051le means-)romide of potiash, morphine,
helladonna ,1g\laanisiii, pressure upon the trunk
oî the vag-us and phrenic-were enîployed, with-
out relief. Kiithe, hiowevcr, secureci prompt
success from ý, decoction of jaborandli, 8 part~s to
i8o. T1he hiccough did flot recur.

Choiera Infantum

D)r X-V. H-. L. 1-J.ale reconîmends the following
formula in choiera infaintum, and many other char-
rhoeial clisorclers ili children-

'Ir. cailsici, . . .
Spts. anîniion. aroniat.,
Ptîlv. acacoe, .
Aql. ciminnaoi-ii, q. s. adi.

5 ij
*gît. xîj
f f3iss
3 ij
fýij Iv E.

Su-;.-'l.'easpooniful cvery tN'o hours, for a child
roni threce nionths t0 one year of a-o

NEUROLOGY.

Cause of Nerve Injury. Recovery with operation.

Thle il'Ld. lee'. gives the following from Dr. 1-.
H-. Ftenhai A lady, agent about 35 y'Cars,
sustained a fracture of tie righit hunerus bv' a faîll
UI)OI the elbow. The fracture 'vas situa-ýtedl just
b.elowv the insertion of Uie deltoici muscle, %vas ob-
lique, and the clisp»iaceniient extrenie. n['h patient
cornllained bitterlv of pain iii the forearun- arid
hiand, w-hichi was not relievecl by recluction of tie
fra,-gmients of bone. Morphine ini large closes was
necessar>' i n order that any sleep night 1)0 obtamned.
'l.'wo nlays later the pain wvas somlewhlat dimiinishied,
and wvas referred by the patient to the area of dis-
tribution of the miuscul1o-spiral liorve below the
eltio\\. Vive davs afior the injury motion of the
w'rist and fingers sced. to be impaired. Seven
clays liter tlie extensors a,îd stipinîtors of tie
hiand and forearni *vere founid to be conlipletely
paralysecl and there 'vas oedema of the back of the
hiand. One nionthi afier injury the condition \vas
as foUows :Th'ere \vas sLrong bony union of the
fracture, there \va cutaneotîs anoesthesia of the
back of the hiancl with nedema and g-lazed skin,
complete paralysîs of extensors anla supinlator
nmuscleOs.

Under a diagynosis of compression of the nerve
an operation va-s suggested to thie patient, 'vho
clemurreci. 1'aradismi as a hîext resort, t0 exorcise
the muscles, Nvas advised. About this lime thie
piatienit left the city anîd placdcl herseif under the
cire of a sl)ecialist %vho applied l)oth galvanic and
faraclic currents to the arm several. limes a wveek,
but w'îîhotît iniprovemnent.

'T'vo nionths later the lady returned unimiproved.
and reanly for any, measures that promisecl relief.
Accordlingily, the nerve wvas cut clown lîpon and
founcl justasit reachied the fr-ont of the internaI inter-
miuscular septum ; from this point it ivas traced
backwarnl throughi what hiad been the miusculo-
spiral groovo l)ut nowv corresponnled to the line of
fracture and %vas fillecl with callus, against \vhich
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the nerve w'as founitci compressed by a bandi of
cicatriciai tissue about an inch in wiclth and one-
fourth of an inch th)ick. Tlhis cicatrix was the
resuit of laccration of soft D.,arts, (lepencient upon
the extremie clispiacenient of fragmients of fractured
bo01e. 'l'le neuve was not cauight i;x bon), callus,
but was found free in its shcath, though (liminisb'ed
to about one-third of its normal size andi tinteci a
yeliowish broivn at the point of constriction, this
tint shading off into light yeliow below, and clear
wvhite above.

''iîe cicatrix wvas e\cised and the eut triceps
miuscle united by catgut sutures, bone drainagoe in-
trocluceci andi the wouin( closed. Th'le incision
heaied by first intention. W ithin twent),-fouir
hours aftcu operation acute pain appeared in the
hand and forcairm but graduait>' subsicied, lasting

perhaps ten days. Two weeks afterwards ver>'
slighit extension of the Nwrist coulci be accompliihed,
sensation having returned ncauiy to normal. Im)-

1)ro'eieint from this time on wvas constant, and
twelve weeks after operation the patient hacl re-
sumed lieu former occupation, that of fiinc) emi-
hroidery, requiring a high ctcgree of skill in the
use of fingers, anci %vas apparent])y as skilfuil as ever.
At the preseîît date the hand andi arnî seum peu-
fectly normal with the exception of the scar left by
the operation.

Inî this Case, after twelve weeks entire loss of
function the nerve showed unmiistakable signs of re-
covery within two %veeks from date of operation,
andi in ten weeks more had entireiy recovered.

Rabies in Mani and the Lower Animais.

Our interest in this disease referr.cl to by "'l'lie

Select Committee of the 1-buse of Lords on Rabies
in 1)ogs," iii the following ternms ''The friglirful
character of hydrophobia, in man naturaily engen-
ders horror at the bite of a cio-, andi unucasonabie
c'read N-cry often occurs .it is clear that p)anic
attributes rabies to niany dog-s which are free froun
it, and there are incleed so few which reaily have
the clisease, that the great probabilities are in favour
of persons bitten escaping the consequences s0
ueadily, feared," is increased b>' the report just pub)-
I ishied b>' the Agriculturai 1)epartmient, regard ing an
outbreak of the disease amiongst the cleer in Rich-
mornd Park in 1886-87. 'l'le investigation was
conducted by MuvI. A. C. Cope, Chief lInspec
tor, and Victor It-orsiey, F.R.S., of the Brow'n

Inlstitti-on. By April 1887, i 6o aninas liad died
at the rate of four p~er w~eek, ail of themi pr-esenting
decided symiptomis of somie forni of nerv'ous disease.
Anal>'sis of the stomaclis of somec of these animais,
at dise suggestion of Local Authorities, having
failecl to cletect an>' evidence of Iloisonous food,
the matter was broughit before the Govertnnent,
Authorities. Separation of tlîe animais and feeding
on différent l)astuies not liaving limitecl the (lisease,
it wvas concluded that it could not have ben due
to poison. With the uncertainty, as to the cause,
severai animais were transferreci to the B3row'n I..
stitu tion for examinationi and experinment.

0f these a buck becamie s0 wild and violent that
the persons iii charge wvere unabie to enter the
loose box in which 'it was piaceci. 'This animal
(lied two daYs after its arrivai, and sone110 ahits
were înocuiated with portions of its spinal cord,
with rabies as a resuit.

These allniais, usually 50 timid, would rush at

ail> person lok-n a hn, and bite at a brooni or
a stick if puLt through the bars of the door.

Aithough the inoculation of the uabbits resulteci
in thecir death froun paraiytic rabies, 1 suggested, says
MuI. Cope. to Puofessor 1-orsiey the ciesirabiiity of
inoculating a (log to se if truc ral)ies could i)e pro-
duced in that animal. Accorclingly, on ïMay 26, a
(g %vas inocuiated with part of the spinal coud of

another affected deer %vhich hiad been sent tii) froni.
Richmuondl Park. E-leven day's after the inoculation,
i.c., j une 6th, the dog p)rcsenteci synîptomis of rabies
and died on lune i t he auto)s>' \vas conducted
by Professor 1-1 orsley, w'h)o found ail thecchar-)icteristic
symiptomis of ral)ies present.

It lIaving now l)ecome certain that the diisease
amiong the deer in Riclbmond Park w~as true rabies,
it n'as considered desirable to stampl out the disease
as soon as possible. TIhe animais "'eue stili con-
fined to the enclosure in wbici the>' hiac been

p)iace(i, and Mvr. Sawyer w'fs aclvised to fouthw'\ithi
shoot ail> animai presenting the ieast indication of
the disease. T1his n'as accoudingly cýauried out.

The eariiest symiptoni observed in most cases
wvab that of throwingr their heads back on the
shotildeus and keeping thecir noses pointed to the
sk>' ; the animiais arc: then seen to make sudden
starts and gaiiop righit away froun the re-t of the
herd.

After a few da>'s iliness the animiais invariabiy
die, somne presenting violent l)arox>'sms, w"hie in
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other inistances para!ysis of thie limbs becomnes mlost
marked before deathi.

Fiîrtlier, it is now clearly establisieci thiat rabies
can bc transmittecl from berbivora to hierbivora by
die orcliniary means of inifection, v'ii., tie saliva.

Th'is assertion, srays the report, is, 1 tbhink, war-
ranteci 1' die tact that altliouigh these animais werc
îsolated fora, period of six II)ontllsîýa timie far beyond
tie recognized period of incubation iin rabies, thie
clisease continued to progress in the bierds a(ter ail
possiblý imans 1b, externat infcction [mcl been cut
off.

SHie most important question, hiowver, %vliich
arises out of th)is outbreak, is the mcanis by wbIichi
the virus Nvas transmitted fromn animal to animal.

It lias' been founid tbat aliomgh the dleer at-
tempted to biîte one anioth)er, thiey dic not really
penectrate the skin withi thieir tcetb, but only pro-
cluced soi-es thieroon ; at tie saine tiinte the diseaseci
animais àeft a certain anmunt of saliva on the skins
of those Whîich ell bitt nl. It \Vas obscrved on
sev'eral occasions w lien a heqalîhy deer liad been
i)itten by' a ral)ic one. thiat die animal bitten lickec
the, spot, no0 doubft with, the desire to soothe die
iu ritauion L-aused by tie pinchi or bite, and M\r.
Sawyer informied me thiat it is a 1cmimon practice
for cleer to lick die com's of other deer.

lFroni the clinical report v.11e extract tlhe foliowv-
in-g

_Dm-r A' - .- Acliiitted into the B3rown Institui-

tion 2oth' Junie 18,Q7. Thiis aiinial, a btick, hiad
been seperateci fromi die he.d for thiree mondhstili
the i st j unle whien, as clescri becl 1», Mr. Cope, i eer
No. - ivas placcd with it and attacked il. severely.
On tie i 9thi J une (thus 19 days, incubation period)
it showed the premionitory symptoms, ani ivas ai
once forwva:ied to die lInstitutioni.

2oth Julie 1887.-Animai very excitable and
most a ' ressive. It made attempts to cat and
drink, but it wvas very ciicuht to cletermine whlethier
* it actuaily swailowed food.

Junie 2 1 t.-Vorse, mnuchi more viciouis. It stooci
%'vitli its hieaci thrown back, tie eyes staring, andi it
charged evPrything wh icb suddeniy attracteci it s
attention. Thiis da), I observed for the first tiine
in these animiais a genuine phiaryngeal spasni on its
attempting to svallow water. It piunged its intizzle
deep in the water, made chanîping movements with
its jaws, and tried to swailov. 'l'le larynx couid
be seen rising in jerks just as in the hiuman being,

whlile tie mater ran out of the angles of the mouth.
It did liot eat.

Z21n(l June.-1aresis set in tlins day. vr
charge the animal made ivas accompanicd by
staggeingiý,, and not infreqtiently felI, thie hlind quar-
ters sinking and tbe biind linibs coltapsingr.

23rd j une.-Aninmal dlieU in the nighit.
In thie pathological and experinientai report we

find it stated thiat from thiese two animiais tie miedtifia
oblongTata wvas remioved and sent to the Brown Insti-
ttition. In eacli case a p)ortion of the ineduila. was.
crusbed in sterilised bouillon, according to tie
inethiod clescribed by MU. Pasteur, and a smnall.
(luantity injected into the subdurai space of two,
rabbits.

'l'le four rabbits thus inoculated ail1 dieUi of
tyl)icai rabies, the inctîbation period varving fron-i

0t to 14 UaYs. 'l'lie post-mortemi appearances were
most cliaracteristic, as 1 Mave elsewhiere described
to be fouind ini these aiiniais when ciying of ibis,
clibease. (Report to tie President 'of the Local
c;overnnîent B3oard of a Committee of Inquiry
into ?iM. Pastetîr's treatmnent of H-ydropliobia.)

Fron) a pregnant Uoe, dying of the diseas.:e, iin-
oculationi exl)erimients wvere mnade %vitbi the foetts as
to wbetlier the virus could be transiiittec by it.
Thei spinal iina-rrov was cultivatecl in bouillon and
inoculations miade from the solution. Tbe results
nu.e !,e regarcîcd as havt\inig beerineaivl

OTOLOGY.

Foreign Bodlies in the Auditory Canal.

'l'lie Iu/ei-a/onal .il/e/ica/ and Sztigï-ca/ Syizoj-
sis reports die foilowing from Dr. Cliaries i3arck,
of St, L-ouis:-Several cases hiappened to come
inito mv liauds iately, whlere the remioval of foreign
bodies froni the auditory canai biac been attempted
in vain, andi serious dlamage done to tie tyinpanitimi.
This leacis mie to Jie conclusion, tbat the ruies for
proceeduîg iii sucb cases are generally not as w~eII
known as tbey ouglit to be. Yet tbey occur in tbe
practice of every 1)lysician and lie is summnoned i»
act înîîîediately. Butt roughi and iil-advised cx-
periînts at exti action are mtich more dangerous
than the preseuce of a. fc:eigni bocly itseif, as aiready
emlaticaliy expressed by WVilde. There are
several cases on record which ended fatally.
Wendt reports a case whiere a pit of johanis-
brod (?) (cannot find tbe Eugçlisli terni) bad been
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dri'cn into the tympanumn av-1 labyrinth, and
causec i eilingitis and death. Sabatier a similar
orle, whlere the objcct %vas a simple plug of coRton.
Levi cites the case of a soîcher, %who hiad put a

stonie into his car to simnulate cliscase. Aftcr the
remnoval there wvas fou n(1 a large perforation of Ille
clrum-memibrane. 'lhle ncxt ia>' otitis miedia, par-
alysis of the facial ncrv'e, fatal mleningitis. Fraen-
kel ind Mioos hav'e each rcported a case lately
w'hcre the extraction of a stone by inexperiencecl
hiands led .to the samce endi.

On the other hand it is a Nvell known fact, that
foreignl bodies mlay r inii in the externat Canal
withouit giigrisc to the least inflammilatory sy'mp-
toms. Rein removcd a carious tooth from it
which hiad rcmiainccl there for. fort)' years. PotVitzcr
a piece of graphite one inch long, aftcr twenit),-iwo
v'ears, and 13rovn found both auiclitory canaIs of a
boy filledl with a number of simall stones, whichi

lid ee odedtb r for seven years.
]'ult in mlost instances the foreign b)odies give

risc to disagrecalîle synptomis fromi the beginn ing,
to pain, irritation and inflamimation of the watts of
thc canal andi the crum) membrane, andi the aid of
thc physiciami is asked in haste, espccialty so, as our
platienits arc chicfly children. 'l'lie ear is a clever
pocket in îvhich to insert foreign substances, and
those Cases are thcrcforc thie most frequen ones.
l3cs;idcs, we find divers articles introduced liv

aits, as remledies against disease. In1 somle re-
gions of E urope there prevails a sut)erstitious he-
lief that sniall, onions worn in the ear are paliaceas
ag(ainsc toothache.

'Flie point to be rcmeml)erc(t in our tiroceclure
for the remiovat is, thiat the iv'itt of the auditory
canal is the smiallest am. the end of the frst third
fromn the entrance ;then it Nvicens again, and
formis especiallv a kind of fossa b)elow, in front of
the drumn-mcmilbrane. Tlhis is the lace wrhcre the
foreign bodies are mnostly founci, andl more or less
fixed, after they hiave been driven by somie for-ce
through the narrow ring. If they remain in the
external hiîf of ii canal, or If they are so smaiil
tlîat the narro\v place is easity passed, onc simple
bending of the head to the side, and somce shiak--
ig, wvill suffike. If this faits, oui- sOvcr-eiý,,1 1-llicdy
is Mie syi-inge. No instrument now, as the first in-
clination of so many seemns to be.

Syringing is miot painful. to the patient, harmiless,
and successfül in eighity to inety per cent. of the

cases. Lutkcwarm wamter ma), be tsed, 01r an anti-
5C1)tic solution. Bl3ub-syringes are, in mi) judg-
mlenit, far superior to the stcmi-syrinige. Th1ey
require ont>' one lianci, hiolc a large,- amounit of
fluid, and lle jressurc can be rcaclily reulateci.

Thuis ouight to be a ill omie in the Ibegiingii-D
and increased gradually 'l'lie streani should be
directeci against one watt, generalty the l)osterior
if thc prcvious exainaii-tioii %ithi the reftecter shows
a space iîetwecl thle foreignl body andi the wati,
this sicle is chosen, of Course. 'l'lie injecced fluici
passes the iml)edimient ancl acts from behind, and
tis steady pr'essure is ai i1îost effectuaI agent. 't'le
attachnienc of a smnatt rubber ttube) hiatf to one inch
long, to the end of Ilhe syringe is someitimies uiseful,
as it atiows a ctecper introduction andl direction of
the stream to tie desired place. '[r>- the syringe
aga -inl and again. D)o not lose patience. \'ou witt
ofcen succeecl aficer 11a1n) fruitless trials. But 1
Can11not agrcc %î ch K amler, who says //wz/ even,;

Jo,.e,orn l'odi, c<-an /'c I'm(ved ivi/lhesric.li ce
rernaîn uncilout>tedl]N a mnmler of cases in whichl
this is impossibîle. There arc, on1 thie one sicle,
bodies whichi sw'el. like peas, beans, etc., or harct
bodies %vith verv irregyutar surfaices. 'lHien iii cases
of longer standing, \wliere Ilie extraction ivith in-
strumeènts lias been tricd, and the "'alls are swollen
and inflailned.

Instrumients shoutd miot be tised %vithout ittuii-
nation Nwitti Uhi eflector.. 'l'lie introduction of al
st)ecLluIll is not atways necussary. h lave mlet
%iîtti several instances where the remnoval Nwas casier
after the %vithidrawa i of the speculumn. B3ut whieni-
ever the lieliicienicy of the syringe, afcer repeact
trials, compets the tise of instruments. this s'/wu/d
l'e d.onc iii 1/- fini cosi.~

'l'lie firili inlibccded bock. is riear to or uipon
the trunil. Evei'title mulovemlent, or attemplt co
fr-ec it, hurts this very sensitive nienibrane, andt is
s0 painful, that even adults cannot hold stili. A s
soon as the foreign body is couched they mnove the
tîead, and your vicw is tronc. You work ini the
dark. What can voni expect of chitdrcn ? l ih.ey
m-ill cry andl fighlt wl'ien you have once caused
severe pain. '['his wiorking, ii Ille clark is not ont1),
di fficulI , bu it e.xcecclii ngly dangerous. Perforation
of the drum membrane, purulent ocisis miedia, and
their scqueoe and even fatal mieningicis may be the
conseqUluece, as iii the cited cases. On the othier
hiand, ini narcosis thîe remioval is an easy one. You
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see casily Nvh)crc andc how you ianziiplalite, and can
complete tic Nwork without danger to you* patient.
whlat proves successful after laborinti for hours
wvithout clîlorofori, is often donc in a fcw minutes
inil arcosis.

As to Uic instruments used, tic best ones are
hlooks, blunt or liard, and sharp ones for soft
bodies. They arc brouglit, behinci Uic foreigu b)ody
along One wall, Uîicn turn and i-ove it slowly bi>
cautious manipulations. Ini case of w~ant of a long
hiook,) a silver probe nîay lie usecl, the end haviiig
been benit iii a riglît anigle.

The use of the forceps or pincette can not be
reconînended. 'I'lîe>' are far inferior to the liook,
and daiigerous, being liable to pull thie foreign
body deeper, especiahly wlien it is a liard Orle withi
a. sinootlî surface. Iii sonie varieties of seeds a.
kinci of drill lias been used to advantage.

Th'le rules froîn the forcgoing are, tiierefore : Re-
niove foreign bodies froin the car witli syringe ; if'
thîis fails, and Uic use of instrunments is necessited,
(Io tlîis oli/y and ai once in chloroform narcosis.

REPORTS 0F SOCIETIES.

Toronto Medical Society.

S''vî io ~r E î.îi « ;slar/ 22111, îS8S.

'L'lie Drsdnt r. Nevitt, in the Chair.
Casesç ini .I'-aC,Ce. -'l'he first caIse li'eSenlteci %VIS

tliat of a boy 1S ycars olcI, complaining of pain for
the past two years in the righit shoulcler joint, wlîîch
hîad rccently become mucli %vorse. IDr. !)oolittle,
wliosc patient lie %vas, said the pain %vas grecatly
înicreascd 1ly movenient. IL wvas easy whien lîang-
ing looscly by the side andci ~en in iC be•i cepting
whcîî in i a trainedl position. Fanîilv hîistury good.

D r. Athertoni couldcldetcct no movfement ini the
joint anci believed the heacl of tlîe hunierus ei-
largeci as m1e result of somie inifl.iiiii.-torv, irocess.
H-e recommiiended rixatioji of the joinit for two or
three w'eeks at least, NhIen, if no benefit resulted,
an epotoyincision îvould be justifiable.

D)r. Spencer also presentecl a boy 14 )?cars of
age. Until a year agro this boy hiad eîîjoyed per*-
fect lîeltl, ai-d the fanîily history 'vas goocl. I-l e
neyer liaci con,,ulsîons. At schîool lie ivas briglit
anci could read and wvrite. About tlîat time lus
nlotlier noticed îat lie gire\ dull anîd wvalkec in a
stooping position. I-is face gradually assunied a
stupid look. H-e begTan to fail suddenly forward,
fr-equie.-tly injuiriing lus nose anid face. I-lis niother
cannot leave llinu liy hinîiseîf for féar- of lus falliîîg.
1-fis nienory is fatir, and lie will write but camiot
read. *I-le chocs not speak except whien addressecl,
and then answers in a stupid, abrupt w'ay. H-is
sighit is fair, but the pupils are widely dilatcd -and
do not respoîîd to liglît. Taste appears to be de-
fective and thuere is no appetite, but tlîe boy is
stout and weIl deveîoped. Occasionally lie takes

iîidisli lits, but gcnerally lie is quiet, well-b)ehaved
and cîeanly. 'lle fiîîgers and tocs twitclî occa-
sional Iy. lrurther exanîination liv thie rrienîbers
showecl that lie %vas kniock--kneech. In walking,
the <'ait %vas shuflng, the leIt leg beiîig thrown out.
'lle Patellar reflex present iii tlîe righit le,, absent
in the Ieft. Wlii hen icN.C e v ere shut and knees
anci lieds together lie swvayed a little but nmain-
laincd lus equilibrin andl coulci turn around.
'l'ie trouble 'vas believed to be tubercular ini its

aci2 9 /1, z&ss8.

l engtliy discussion followed upon the reaching
of a ver), able î,aier on &trafubie Eiiloolij, by
Dr. Miý,cCtllotl(gh.

D)r. Canîcroni saicl mat iii adults thie peritoneuni
%IaS frecîuently lowv clown and it iras well to follow
I>ater-son's methIioci Of injccting at heast 12 o07. Of
fluiid into tie bladcher an-d i0 ooz. iîîto thie rectum so
as to raise the peritonieun out of the way. Re-
ceîîtly, Annandale, of E dinburgh, liad elevated thie
Stone w'ith a lithotrite, bringing- it against thu
-vesical wall whlien lie then cut down upon it. l-
niorrîîage, as a rule, iras due to thîe cutting into
the large îîleNus of î'eins whicîi lay in front of the
blacicer. It iras not advisabîe to suture thie walI
of thie bladcher to tiat of tie abdomien. If the
fornmer were suturecl at aIl, thie stitches should not

j)enetrate the mucous mîenmbranec.
D)r. Athiertoîi, îî'Iile appreciating thue acîvantages

of tlîis operation, behieveci théê îerineal operation
îvould eventually be the favorite, especiaîly in
children. IL liad been urgcd that impatience wîa
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a resuit of this old operation, but lie did not con-
sier the case prov'cn.

J)r. Olclrighit liad a case where incontinence re-
mnaincd after a latcral lithotomy ini a chi11( of six
years. Bellaclonna wvoulcî oly rclieve this for a
tin*ie.

1M!5h 888.
.Pa/;/ogca Spciens - I r.Macheil prcsented

a coccyx reniov'ec by hini in iMarch. 'l'lie fracture
occurred ini Dec. 1887- Goodl 1eco\-er"'

D)r. Peters shoived two ,mall pieces of wvoocl
renovccl froni the head ivhiere 'chey haci reniaine1
eighit nmonthis wîithouit causing trouble. H4e also
presented for D)r. Camieron, a stomiacli %vith a
round 1)erforatmng ulcer on thc anterior suirface
froîn a patient who died shortly afcer symptomis of
rupture. -At the post mortei the abdominal cavity
iwas found distended with fluid but the stomnach
ivas almnost enîipty. There 'vas little or no puis
founid. D)r. lanson gave the foilowing history of
the case :- -1'he patienît 'vas a servant girl aged 19.
While %vashing tip after clinner 'vas seized wvith an
agyonizÀng pain, followed by \'onulting. l1'e pain
wsas locateci in the abdomen and uncler the shoul-
der l)lacle. She passedl into a state of :ollilpse andi
ciied twenty-one hiours after, during îvhich tîme she
clrank quantities of waiter andi vonîited frothy
stoniachi contents tinged ivith bWood. Ihere wvas
no history of mastric trouble or %-omîitingý. Sîh
tyrupanîtes ap))earecl before death. 'Illie gYastrie
ulcer îvas not clîagnosed.

lDr- Camieroi, l)resented a specinien of nutumeg
liver. 'l'lie followving( is the history of the case
Patient %vas a ni 40 years of age. One y'ear ag-o
lie ivas struck on the abc1omen .:an abscess re¶iulted,
Ieaving a scar over the stoînach andi two listuila2
over the lung. 'l'lie blow had J)robal)ly causeci a
cellulitis wvhichi passec il)warcls. Thle lulng %vas
socdlen and pultaceous. 'Ehere: ivas no hiscor of
liver troub)le and the cause of death Nvas bronichiris.
'l'le pleural cavicy' %vas obhcterated at the point of
ac!hesion.

Cases iii Pr-actice.- l)r. G. S. Ryerson present-
ed a patient, a female, ivith congenital dislocation
outwvards of both lenses. Tlhis is an infrequent
lesion. There 'vas no history of injur), and the
dislocations seeniec due to non-development of the
suspensory ligaments. Thic vision of the patient

wvas inlil)er-fect. As a rie, in these cases thc lens
a ffected becanme catamactous subsequenitly. D)islo-
cation of one lens wvas mluchi more frequently milet
îvith.

Dr. F. W. Cane reaci a very able lxaper entitled
'lle relation of G;oitre co tnant." i the (lis-

cussion wh ich follo'vedl, D)r. Nevi tt r eibrcithat
\[.Andreîv Smith, V. S., bi lately told inii that

OVe* 9011F. of the coýhre )Clcc e goîtrous. In1
lus experience very manv people %vere afflicteci by
double or sigle enflargements %Vthout other symp-
toms.

Ontario Meclical Society.

Tlhis rapiclly, groiving A'ssociation %vill holci its
next meeti ng on the second W~eclnesday and 1l'h tirs-
day in -lune, in the theatre of thic Normal Schiocl.
WeC are ail accluainteci with the past %vork of this
association than wvhich there is nol-tri Canada,
and especial ly the splenclici representatioli of talent,
AU-àerican and Canadian, at lasi. year's meeting. Lt
is to bue hop~ec that every one %vill mnake it icir
l)ersonal business to use every effort to miake tit.
mneeting of this year excel by far anything of the
past. A nuinber of American p)ractitioners have
been inviited to attend. -Iln otir next isstue ive %vili
lie able to gîi'e fuller particulars. biut the following
ivill give an indication of the working of the asso-
ciation

'l'lie followving gnlmnhave been appointed
to open anid continue the discussions

In .iliedlici,i.-I)r. Mu11in, 1-laînilcoli, sccts the
suibject ancd opecns, followed 1b, J )rs. Barrick and
Geikie, of T'oronto , l)igby, Brantford ; WVaters,
coboimr Kaines, St. Thomas ;and L'orbes, Becachi-
burg.

/11 Sr<er' -X. cissett selects the subject anicl
openIs, folloived by D)rs. Sulliv'an, Kiingsýon ; H-arris,

rantford ; McFarlanc, Tloronto ; Groves, Fergtîs
Dirt, Paris; and D upuis, Kingston.

hiO;//ic.-lr Powell, Ottawva, selects sub-
ject and opens, folloiwec 1b, Henwoocl, Brantford
Ocîgen andl NI.icclo-.-ald, 'Toronto ; l'enwvick, King-
ston ; and I-Iunt, Cla-rksburig.

'l'he folwn -entlemnen bave been nan-ýec to
cliscuss the sul)jects opposite their respective
naines :

D)r. I)aniel Clark, on somie functional disorders
of the nervous system of frequent occurrence ini

geea iractice.
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D)r. FrI-. Richarcison, on1 ail) nîcclico-legal sub-

)rTemple, oni the lise andl abuse of pessaries.
Dr. Shecarci, oni the pathological, chaniges in the

blood or tiGsucs wrought by bacteria.
Di., (drighit, on1 the sections andi sutures in

'bullet wounids of the intestines.
Advisory Cominittee, the miembcrs; of whichi,

iiiemiberS of the Association miay consult in cases
-Of uinjust suits against Ohent for mal-practice

Dr. 'L'horburn, ''oronto, Chiairinan ; Drs. Moorc,
l3rockw'ille ; Suillivan ancl 1-lienderson, Kingston;
:l)ay, n['enton ; kýichiardson and White, T[oronto;
IValoh l-amilton ; Mar-rison, Selkirk ;E ccles,
London ; ani Tlaylor, Goderich.

.St. Louis Medical Society.

Dr. I. ÎN. Love read the following paper on
'The Practical AppFcation of Glycerine:
There is no0 one disturbance that superficiaily

viewecl, seemns 50 triial, andi yet 'whichl mlay be the
,cause, directly or indirectly, of suich positive injury to
the huiman anatoni)y as constipation. fl inifluitile
life, anid during ail ages, l)articularly among wvomen,
it is a prevalent clisorcler. 'l'ie numirber of cases of
hremorrhloîds, prolapse of the rectum, fissure and

fistula. of the anus, flot to speak of the cases of
frêver due to absorption of ptor11aines, ail traceable
to constipation, cannot be reputed. Aily proced-
tire tliat promises relief for this dire disturbance
.should be t1horouighly testeci, and if efficacious,
-aclopted.

In -die JJri/isi .dfedica/ /l rii of I)ecember
.24, i 887, D)r. J uliu's Aithus reports, %vith the on-
dorsenient of his own experience, a- l)rocedure
i ecommendled 1)y Anacker f'or the relief of habituai
,constipation, viz., the inject.ion by icans of a smll
glass, or hiard rubber syrinige, of a teaspoonifutl of
glycerine into the rectum. Anl evacuation of the
boivels uisuahly occurs inmediately, or within) a few
mi inu tes.

'l'lie rationale of its action giiveni by Anacker is
that glycerine, in conisequence of its pronouinced
afflnity for w'ater, when placed Nvithin the rectum,
abstracts moisture from it, causing llyperoemlia and
irritation of the sentient: nerves of the rectum,
which leads reflexly to active and pr~ompt I)eristal-
tic contractions, encling in defecation. 'i'he greater
the accumulation of fïecal rratter in the rectum,
die more deciclec the effect. Thiere is no unpleas-

anltness or paiimi, l)ut the action takes place ci/o, /u/c

et jmcaimda. Someitimies ai litle fullniess andi
throbbing is felt: in tlîe rectum for a fewv minutes
afterwards.

Althaus expressed the opinion that this plan, on
account of its similicity andi reacliness, wvould be
found to constitue a veritable improvement in thie
therapeutics of constipation. Thli ýim plicit.y anud
l)ractical value of the iclea impressec ime the
moment nmy eye feil upon the article of Althaus,
and I diemonstrated its value %vithin anl hour, and
from dit time to the present, a l)eriod of ov'er six
wveeks. I hiave applied it nîany times daily %w'here
thie conditions suggested it, and no mnatter wliat
the age, or clegree of constipation, the response lias
been unifori 'ancd promp)t. lIn a large Iiuniler of
infanîts and niiotliers whiere liabituaI constipation
li beemi preserit froni tie birth of the former the
remiedy prodtîcec i nsîtntaneous relief; and coulCC
w'ith broken closes of the nîifr chloride to stinîulate
thîe secretory system, I believe it furnisiies a kev to
unlock the comîstipated conditioni %hichi caîî be de-

penclec tîpon. l have directed the use of the
glycerine injection at a definite hour each dla, and
have succeedeci iii estabtilisinai rectmi'rity iii alnîost
every, instance.

liere is nlo question about the securement of
anr evacuiation alnîost immiiediately after tAie glycer-
mne injection. 'l'lie main point iii order to obtain
a result that w~ilh be lastinig ini chiaracter is to imi-

pre~ss the p)atient or attendant witli the importance
of giving the injection at a certain Lime eachi day.
lIn a few cases of piles and severe rectal irritation
acconîpanying constipation, both conditions were
more s.itisfaictoril3, relieved by the glycerine tiîan
tlîey liac been previouisiy by purgatives andi seda-
tive ointnîients. Thîis renieclv is a valtiabie one iii

beimîg efificient, simple, and Coliîvceniien t. lit is stîr-

prising that somne onc hiad not dhougit: of and
applied it before.

Apropos to this subject, D)r. Edwarcl R. Mfayer,
of W'ilkesbarre, Peninsyivania, reports mn the Aidcal
Nzews, of 1Pebruary 25, the use of an inîjection of
tvo tluid ourîces of Nvarnîed glycerine tlîrougli a
large flexile rectal tube, inserted at least sevenl
inclies, for the relief 0 f intestinal obstryctiomî due
to l)araiysis of the nîuscular coat of the bovel,
superindu ced anid accompan ied by periton itis. Ail
othier mneamîs for securing anl evacuiation of the
boweh having failed. Dr. Mayer havimig been uni-
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fo rmly successfuil in the application of th'e Anacker-
Altbaus plan of uising glycci-ine, it sucldenly oc-
currecl toSim to extenci and anmplify the mnethod as
abov'c stated. 'I'béè insertion and the injecti
prodticecl no dlistîiess or iimmiediate effect, and lie
ieft the invalid with directions to hier nurse to cause
the llîps andi knces to be elevateci for a timie. lpon
bis rcturn afte- several bours, lie founix a greatly
changeci condition of affairs, conifort where there
hiad been agony, ancl an an-Nious andi pallid coun-
tenance rcplaced by' beaming siles andi bopeful
e.xpression.

Fie was informied thiat about ten minutes after
the ..dninistraiton of thie *glycerine ene'wa, the
patient fék a wairi thrill and glow een itseif
and permneautng aIl througi bier intestinecs. followecl
bv the vermicular mnovemnen ts wh ich precedle peris-
talsis. by audible andi sensible dispiacemients of gas,
andi finally by acute colicky pains. Witbin t\venty*
inuites after the injection, there w-as an uirgent

cali to the stool. witb tile result of the escape of a
lai-ge amounlt of fiatus, and ier, of a pint of ScmÎI-
iiquid evacuation of mingled vcllow and green
color, wi'tb somle smnall s(-vlah'e and a. very pro-
nouinced odor. 'bis ev-acuaîItioni 'as suu(CCeedn
an1 biour lw aniother of a sinifla-araer Coni-

sdrbetvn)pan1ites and Iend(erniess stili existt-cl,
but thuv ab)dom-inal clistentiGIn wvas die<idedly r-cduced
anid the clistress greatly relieved. 't'le tempera-
ture, wbici bail been kept depressed to about i co'
'iv the antipyrin, soon feil to 99, and the

tbedjerkillg puls-e of 1 20 hâd desccnded
to i 00, and the ve.xt day "-as not above go,
becoing rapidly soft and fl]. 'l'le nausca
abated, andi in a fe\\v hours (iisal)peal-ed and did
flot returnl.

Elinata of warined Tlverine to the uxtent of
tw'o ounices eadb, wvere 11n administerecl night and
morning cluring tbe next dbree Jas, each, one re-
sulting in a copious f.-ecal evacuation, at first liquid,
and then fornied. 'l'lie tein pei atiire varied J urn nc

sc'rldays betw'een 99" and 99-6, the p)uise SOOn
drolpped to So, the tnens rdal iapac
and the distension slowly nmeltud aw~ay. f ik
puinch, beef-tea, and rev-alenta arabica wvere greed-
uly taken in simali quantities, retained an)d (ligestetl,
an'd uipon the ninth ciay of ilie illness, the patient,
w-bile feeble, w-as entirely convalescent, a saiutary
diarrboeca hiaving set in af-teî the cenmata were dis-
conitinuied, and soon ccasinr. 'l'le on1l3 gurd

treatment enîployed after the synîptomns iim1)roved',
w~as a single, ver), sinall dlose of saline laxative and
a nightly bypodermiatic of six iiimis of mfor-1)ia
solution, to secuî-e i-est.

l'le resuilt in tbis case w-as extri-emely satîsfac-
factory, and Very 'Important in itls suggestion of

1 )ossibilities.
1 )r. \[ay-er furtber says "If glycer-te, injected

b5 the mnetbod desciied, does i-cally penetrate and
permeate the upper colon or- even the sinaîl inites-
tîne, it î-enains to l)e ascertained %vliethe- dligs
comlbinled w-ith it as their veblicle, %voulc1 measu-
ably r-omain in the site to Nv-hîcl the), woul be

(0Weeor woulJ be too coiVIp)etely washedi
away and extruded by the pouring out of large
quantities of lit1uîd, andi by the violent expulsive
efforts of the inuscular coat of ',e intestines to

eert their specîfied influence. Sbould it lie that
an>- consîderable portion of sucb drugs would re-
main in si/n., it is mii.i:fe.,t that an impro%,ed mnetbod
of internaI miedication is near at hiand, ý1riA that
sucb rg as antifebrin, anti!)) i, aloin, belia-
donna, calomiel, croton oil, colocynîh,. e-rotili,
]iN-crabtia, baamelin, napbitbaiin, phy'sostigmia,
ilbe terebitithinates. andI evei nitrate of silver, and
somne of tbe germicide.> uay- be introducel 1b, an
entrance into portals bithierto clo-d- to thero ex-
cepting bN a 't u.ious jotîrney tbrougb the ordinary
avenues. île .. oulcl be a ia.sb man %who, witbl our
present knowledge, sbiould attempt to sterilize
typboid bat-teria liv a direct attack upon the
agmninate glands, but stranger tbings than tbis bave
biappenei. particularly of late, in the directioi, of
graseous rectal miedication."

Dr. Robert- Barclay :I am glad to, hiear the
doctor's testimonY added to thiat wvbicb alî-eady
exisus as to dt efiec of glyceî-ine as an aperi-
ent. 1I e speaks of its use b5- rectal injection, wvbicbi
to miy mind is a ver- dis-vgreeable nezlbod of adi-
iistering il, e\cept in the case of bielpless

pîatients, wberc t!heru are large foecal accumula-
tions, or in veî-y 01oung afants. 'l'le aperient
properties of glycc-rinle have been known for- years
it bias been in tisec as a adt~atto other aperients.
Tt bas been nmy cu~ilto pi-esurl)e castor- oul and
'Dly'cei-ine in equal pat-notmnce of ea1ch-with
a few dr-ops of oil of wintergr-en aclded to give a
pleasant flav'or. Tlhis often bias a ood efc
Nwbere castor- oil w-il! îot aniswer. I give it 1», the
mouth and not by the î-ectum. Tt is just as wei

wMmwmý
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to give it in an agreeal)le w'ay and by the natural
passage.

D r. Dean :1 hadl occasion to treat somne cases
of oxyuris vemcuaiand I used tglyccrine with
gooci effect. i relatcd this to J)r. Hiermann, of tliis
city, andi soîiietiîne afterw\%ard hic brought nie two
ciiîlren \vhio were troul)lel wvith oxynris vernicu-
taris, the), were liulIc girls, and ti-,c- wornis had got-
tenl into the vagid, ich is ircquently the case.
Andcihe used glycerine in thcse cases withi good
effect. 1 acîvisec liihm to be careful in the uise of
glycerine. however, but lie got an excellenit resuilt.
i hiave often seen the g-ood resuilt of the uise of
glycerine inijected inito the rcctumn of childlren for-
this trouble. 'l'le %voris shriak anid shriv-el upl,
and it il, only a few minutes until the bowels are
emptied of the Nvormns. 'l'lie astonislingi feature
to nic is that the beneficial effeet of glycer'nie in
the condition mentioncd by Dr. i ove lias noi been
discovered l)efore. 1 hiave for mnany )-cars uised
glycerînle injections for these wormns that 1 have
nientionied, biut is only \vithin a fev days that 1 saiv
this uise of glycerine in constipationî Itiggested.

Dr. Frank Glasgow :Sonie years ago I readl
an account of a series of experimients wvhichi had
been instituteci by somne I.rienichn, wvho inade
-various appllications of miedicine to the surface of
the 1bodyý for the purpose of cletermiining whiether
they would lie alisorbed or not. 1-le round(- that
renieclies ini lvern solution were not taken uii
into the blo00(. '1'hîs is 1irobably because there is
an1 e'ýosMosis (ri' n, of the watery particles of the
blooci, to the glycerine. it occurred to mie thiat this
w-as the saine )rocess ývhich caused the resuit, wliich
Dr. Love mentions ; and if so it seemis to mie it
wvould render inoperative t.he use oý glycerine per-
.r&*iunll as a vehicle for the conveyance of systemic
renliedies.

D)r. Love :The suggestion %vhich Dr. Glasgow
bas made is a very go oc one, and it is pirobable that
the use of glycurine foi the purpose suggested by
1)r. ï'[eyer wvouild be contra-indicated. I w-ant to-
say that Dr. B3arclay faileci to grasp the main idea in
the paper; thai. is that the glycerine by injection on
account of its affinity for ivater 1 rodtlces an irrita-
tion of the sertient nerv'es fol1owved 1)y a peristalsis,
and this secures a 1)romlt action, the impulse lieing
gDiven from- below upwvard securing a pr-ompt effect.

The admiinistration of glycerine 1b, the mnouth bias
no bearing on the suliject whatever-Joiernai of
Mei Ailiericali i]Ldica/ Association,.

Rideau and Bathurst Medical Association.

Thle regutlar semi-annual meeting,, of tbe Associa-
Lion %v'as hield at Ottawa, on i'eb. 2 2nd. There w~ei-e
preselit, D octors Sir J ames CGrant, Hill, Sweetland,
Niacdlougall . \V. R". Bell, Powell, Robillard, Chiip-
man, Snîall, J-orsey, Rogers, arHuridnin,
l3aptic, H. P. WVrighit, O'Bîrien, KelCousens,
Baird, G. 1-1. G;roves.

'l'lie Presiclent, 1)r. Cranston, Armprio-, not
beingçl able to attend, the chair \w-as ably filleci by
the X'ice-l'-esidenit, D)r. Powell.

in1 bis op)eingi, î-emai-ks the attention of the
Association w-as dii-ectecl to the loss it hiad recei%,ec
b)' the cleatli of thi-ce of its niost activec memibers,
since its last iieeting(-i)rs M\-c]Yarlanie. of Al-
Mnite, Be)(atty, of Rlichnlionid, andi ý\Vhitford, of
Ottawa. A resolution of condolence was i)assed,
copies to be sent to the family of each dleceased
memilber.

'j'lie question of illegral practitioliers "-as broughit
up and complaint made that the Council madle no
effort to protect tlîis portion of tie priovince. 'l'lie
Secretary wvas dlirected to cowiniaeîith thie
Regist-ar 011 the subject. After furthe- geiîeral
business the reacling of papers wvas proceeded with.

D)r. H-oî-sey preseîîted a carefully l)repared iiaper
on I-exia, discussing tlîe varîous tlîcories regatrd-
iliî, tlîis plieiioîneioi in) a thorou<rh aind compre-

Vrote of thanks 'vas passed unamîiîously.

Drî. Rogers î-ead a paper entitled IlRa/jid dilo/a-
lion o/ c-vis i.z/ei-i," in w-hicli lie advocated the
treatiiint of stcril ity, flexious and dysiîeiion hea
l)y this mietliod. i-le clescribed the ol)eratic'n andc
tic instrumients to be useci anîd îeportecl a nuîîber
of cases treateci suiccessfully3. A lengthy discussion
followved on the daîge-s and coin p1icâttioiis likcly to
influence the operation.

Dr. Cliipiîîan read sone clinical reports of cases
of Anezunonia occuringç in the City Hospital and Dr.
i-. P. Wriglit reported a case of per-sistenti heînie-
mzc-çs.

Car-letoni Place 'vas selected as tlîe next pilace of
meeting.
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HOSPITAL NOTES

DeWitt Dispensary.-

Case î.Mage 28, piano tuner, tuberculosis.
Hlistory of two or thr-e ),car-s of cough and periodie
attacksof whathe called bronchitis. A few wecks acro
w-as laid up with bhis most severe attack. I-ad seve n
somnewhat severe hmorae.On exam ination
after lie hiad been in bcd for two wveeks found the
lungs so blocked uj) with mucus andi such distress
in breathing that littie coulci be discovered, andic
the patient seenied in danger of suffocation. No-
thing seemied. to relieve it. A fcw hours later lie
%vas seizied wit- a niost violent fit of cougig,
which led to such suffocation that the patient
sprang ont of bcd, grew M.lack in- the face ai-d with
great difficulty coulci be held fron- injuring imiseif.
Ail at once hie got relief. There came slipping up
into bis moutbl a. large lump11 of mulcus Nyhichl oî
examination I)ro'ed to be: a lai-ge calcifieci tuber-
cular nodule. it 'vas as laq 'e as a l)ean, spherical
ai-d witb ragged projection. It was a miracle that
such a mass succeedeci in- passing the v'ocal bands.
'l'l-ie patient has l)asscd a large number of nodules
since that imie ai-d had cougi-ied tii a few before.
Ne:zt day on emnination thie lungs were fêtunc

l)retty clear of mhe accimuitecl mucus, which hiaci

Several larger cavities were found in both lungs.

Larg plates of caîciflcation- have been found in
the lungs at p)ost i--orte--s, b)ut t-iîs is the largest
nodule thiat I ai-ii aware of as having i)asse(l the
larynx.

Gase 2.-A boy, twelve ycars of age caime to the
throat clinic Nviith quinis\v. 'lhle mouth coul only bc
openeci a short distance. 'ihere 'vas a large peri-
tonsîlar al)scess on the left side wihicbi I openied. A4

large amount of pus wvas emitted. I sen-t himi hiome
to l)ed ai-d instrtictecl the mother tl-at shie had
better sencl for the v'isiting physicia-, unless the
boyV steadily ai-d deciclecly in-proveci. 14Fe 'vas so
niuch better the i-e\t day the), faiied to send for
the pl-ysicia-, ai-ic at 9 a.m. the day, aller the boy
suIci(CInIy) threw lii) bis hiands, gasped a few timies,
ai-d in a few minutes w~as dead. No 1)ost-mlortemn,
but it was qtîite evident I think that the boy' di.-d
of suffocation fr-oni the rupture of a post p)haryngCal
abscess ai-d the flood of puts into the larynx. That,
of coturse, is not certain, but it is most p)robable.

Gas 3- wma, 35, four days before gave
birth to a fine chilcl. No physician p)resci-t. I w~as
asked to go ai-ic se lier, as slie wvas supposed to be
dlying. Found temperature i 054,1ti~ feeble.

Abdomen ver>, tender. Uteruis soft anci lar-ge.
Vomiting severe. F-or -oinitin n avb In I

.Pv. Tir. lodine Co. min. iv.
Ac1ua

2N 1. S ig. 7)i every filteen miinutes.

No vomniting aftî- th-e firs, dlose. 1-or pain ai-d
tenderness gave a hypoderiî of 1,-, inor1phîa ai-ic
flax seed poultices. For fever gave ten grain-s of
anitifebrin -every thirce houirs b)ut <yv-rv l-our for the
irst thirce bours. F-or nourisinent i-aw beef ai-ic

thi- inilk. Next day, temperature Wvas i O2ý-, pulse
i 20o Far. Ne.xt day teml)erature 99q, pulse îoo.
Once or. twice ciuring next week pulse ai-d temiper-
attire wvent t!i, but in ten clays thc wvoian wias up,
Convalescence slow but steaclv to recovcry. J
recommend the tr. iocline iin the above strerîgti as
the niost effcctui ai-d casiest remedy foi- voinitingr
ai-d especially catarrbal.

GENERAL NOTES.

* Trinity Medical School Exarnination.

Fiks R iST -i Ge;/ijica/es of honzor Jo.- iirst

yc'1s 7£1or/"'-C-c"d'da tes 1h0 o)týaineci 75 per
cent, ai-ic over :-Suheranci, jas., Kn--iecbitel, 1R.,
Faircbild, C. C., Maickay, Chas., Fairfield, C.A.]).,
Fainer, G. D)., J-ei-riman, W. 1). D)., johntsoil, D).,

* Sbawv, J. W., Thircl, Jas.

Candù/da/es who have fasseti Ihefirsiç J'ealr's exami-
na/ion.-F,-i-s/ c/as-7o per cent, andic over
l-1011-11 A. I-I., 1McKCe. G., Moo0re, j. ., artyn

B.1., Porter, 1-. W., Roe-.J. F. B3. Second
dlass-6o per cent. ai-ic ove- :-Alexandler, 1). 13.,
Ai-cher, R., Abraham, C. F. l)., ]3roberg, 13. 1-.,
B3ell, A. W., l3entlev, 1). B., Crooks, J., 1)anbv,
J. j., Doyle, C. S., Fen1ton, Fi-ed., Fairncomibe, T'. S.,
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Glenn, T. S., 1-ficks, J. S., 1-luiier, A. C., HcIav'en,
Roberî,lrwin1'. C., 1Langstaff, R. L., Mfurray, A. J.,

MeQucen, Jas., M\,cl-ellanid, M~., MNcl)owvell, G. K.,
Nixon, A. WV.) I-ci,ý 1-1. A. J_>. Robertson, P.,
Sutherland, A. A., Spilsbury, V. C., Sprague,W.,
Iweedy, G. J. , ['Vemple, C. A., Wliitc, R. H-.
]'asscdçe(--Alexander, G., Allison, A., Ashball, B3ol-
ster, L .Iurwj G., F)ougan, R. 11., Coughlin,
C. 13., Dickson, G. J., Easton, G. F., E lliott, S. 1B.,
Fairbanks, WV., F inch, C. L, CGray, 1-1. M-., H-Ienry, A.

.,Ireland. W. M, MArtlhur, E. L, MNcl3rien, l.
R., MeýIPherson, WV. A.. M-,artin, E.P. ong)ey
WV., Nattress, .. L Quavi F.A \V.W Thomas, A. J.,
Thomson, \V. A., Walls, J. R., White, jas., Wilson,
G. 13.,

Irving, L. W., passed in Practical Anatom-y,
PIhysio1ogy, Chieniisîry, an l]3otaniy. Guthrie, J. B.,
passed in Chieniistry. Fothcringhian, J. F., l)asse1
in ]3otany. îlunclie, J., passed in Practical Ana-
tomyv. Nicholson, J. D., passed in 1ractical andi
1)escripîive Anatomny, and l3otany. j oh nston, 1-1.
:\JcN., passeci in D)escriptive Anatorny. and l>hysi-
ology.

1> EMiARN î' (sECOxD v C ~.-L er/lifica/es of
Iol(O/, foi- s/andi<re ii i Ie mrî ]jI-lic/s-

Candidateýs îvho oblined 75 per cent. and ov.er:

J. R., Clarke, V. R.. Niddcry, R. J., [rhsn
A. J.1 Allinghaîîi. L. WV.. Penhall, F. W.. Sifton. J.
M., Oliver, C. B3.7 1 i.R, umn I I .Frî
second year'> Scliolarship, value $,so, 1larris.1. S.
Second, second yersScholarship). valuie $30.

MculouhJ. W\. S. .1Ares/ dassç.-70 P)er cent.
and o\ver :--13oves, 1E. J., I rakc. F. A.. Ale\ander,
WV. 'J., Speers, A. 1-1., Arnail, 1-. T., Richardson, B3.
F.. 1'reiss. F. Sceond cia.çs -6o per cent. and over:
-1-1 ilary. R. M., Fletcher, W. J., N[cCarty, 0. E.,

iMEdads '', ew rr.W. F. H.. Hargireaves,

G., l)olan, J. F., H-arrison, G. M\., I inmiody, J1. W'.,
.Morton, E. R.. Geeý,.l. J., MýcGrcgor, J. A.,

MoranL. ., ogrers, J. F. B., Sarg-(eni, W. A.,
Cunnngha. j.W. I~zssd- Ierr. j.D., Beatty.

A. C., Boyes, E. 1T., Ewing, V. J., J4nhrgr .,
]-ay, R. T., jonces, W. A., Mills, J. A., M\,cGee,R,
Strathy, I-J.. E., Thomison, W. A.

i .aurie, C. N., passed in Anatomiy, Physiology,
Cheinistry, General and 11>racî ical, and 'J oxicology
Swveeny, Md., passes ini Chernistry, Gencral and
Practical, and M.\,ateria Mda.Smith) 1-1. A.,
passes in Anatoîun', Chemnistry, General andi Praic-
tical, Physiology and Toxicology.

Fi NA i. 'LL S lP1)i;i ; - CUe,ýk/i
ca/es of /wnol-for s/a;;ibig ili Me IFi'ua/ Brancles.-
Candidates who obtainIcd 7 5 per~ cent. and over -
IVaide, W. RClime, L F., WVardlaw, J. S., I3ovlby,
G. 1-I., Fisher, *). 1-1. C. F., Neif, J. A., Meyers,
1). C., Camwpbell, 1). M., Crawford, Jas. ]'ji-si

c/aSs-70 per cent. and over :-Anderson, C. N.,
Ardagh, A. EBaird, J., B3urns, R. A. E., I3ishop,
E _. R., Campbell, J os., CoNvan, F. P., Emmrerson
A . T., Ferguson, F. F.,' I-Jowviîî, J. A., H-arding,
WV. E., 1-bitson, A. N., H-am ilton, C. 1-J., jolies, 1).
E.., James, C. Jeffs, M1. H., Kaý-zlbfleisch,> F. 1-1.)
Karn, C. J., Lamimimian, .B., McClinton, J. B3. H1.,
M%,cCordick, A. W., MlcNaughiton, P., Miýf-)oiiald,
R. J., Marling, J. H. O., M.\erritt, WV. 1-1., 'Minchin,
'Il A., OdgceN-> J. P., Palling, J. F., RoaJ. W.,
Steele, 1M., lhompson, F. G.,Topp, R. U., Walker,
R. E._ Wade, R. J. Second c/ass-6o per cent. and
over :-El-licot, H. C. S., Fitzgerald, T. A., Garraît,
A., 1-1 isson, L J., Mi-eiklejohni, 1-1. J., ïMillman, M.
G., Rogers, J. P., Thonipson, 1-1. B., -iMcFaul, J.
Henry.

Si'l,ýCIAx. PRIY.ES.-Th'e speciýal priZe for the
highest iii Physiology of the firsi year, v'alue $25,
jas. Sutherland. 'l'lic " D)r. Johnt Fulton Memiorial
Prize " for the ighIes,ý standing in Surgery, %vhere the
studen. las spent four conillete %\inter sessions at
the College, value. $5i, D). C. M\-evers. Special
prize given, 1, "FJrinity ÏNleclical College " for very
l-igh Standing in the recen. Primnarv Exam inations
ai rnî Unive rsity, value $30, A. Ross.

ScîIî.:\snîî.--~' ]i fiî-sî yeari-s Scholar.shlip,
$5o, James Sutherland. The 2nd firsi er
Schiolar-siiîi, $-o, Robert Kncchtel. 't'lic -rd
first year's Sclholarship, $Î20, C. C. Fairchiild. Thei

ti second v'ecirs Scholarship, $50, J. S. J1arris.
'['li 211d second yvear's Schiolarship, $-o, J. WV. S.
MNcCulllolghl.

NIEAI..-''heSecond 'Frinit, NMeda-l, jas. S.
Wardlaw. 'l'lie Firsi. T1rinity Silver ed L ..
Clime. The T1rinity Gold Medal, \V. R. Wade.

A Marine Biological Laboratory For New Eng-
land (Boston).

Several thoulsand dollars have ahlready been sub.
scribed îoward Uiecerection, of a buiilding, ils equip-
nient and maintenance. A course of cigi lec-
tures have been arraîîged for ai B3oston, to be gi'ven
by proiiiiinrt Arnericani Scienîtists, the procecds 10

1e clevoted to this object.
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The Inter-Stazte Conference of Health Officers.

Th'is important nilect*I ng of Eýxecuitive O fficers
mleets il, CineinnaZtti o011a 4thl and 501, at, thec
timie of the meietiing, of Amnerican NMedical Associa-
tion. Dr. 1P. 1-1. l3ryce, Secretary of the Ontario
Board) lins been ap1 )ointed to attend. lie h, chair-
man of the 'ommiiittce on linter-Statu Notification
of Discase, ancl presents the rcport on this iniport-
ant subjeet.

Cambridge Museum of Comparative Zoology.

Additions arc l)eing miade to the prcscnt build-
ing, to acconimiodate the ,groviig needs of tie
botanical (lelartinent. IL t il I .. ntain labuiatorie.s
for studying both cryptogainic and pbISoenoga mîc

botany.

Tair tenders foi- the iiew biological buildingr in
the Quieen'-s Park. have beeni received andi accept-
ed. 'Fli building is to cost about $45,ooo, is to
be a grey stonc gothic structure. IL is understood
that the building is ta be comipleted to the extent
of bcingé utilized for lectures next sunlinier.

STrOPPAGE of the natuiral flow of urine. savs Uit,-
mnainl, may13 be cauisedi lw:

i. Occlusion of the sînaller urmnarv tub)es. as inl
choiera and anv of the renal diseases.

2. l3y occlusion, twists, and turrns in the Liretblra.
Ultzniann record.s the case of a mari, oet -

veais. %vitbi calcuilcuis of the kicneq, who suddenly
developeci anuiria, whicb causecl deiih in two
weeks. T1he autopsy slio\vc.d a cyst of the lt:ft
kiclney as large as a1 loose-egg,) witb Obliteration

of the uireter, and on the rigbit sicle an cnlarged
kidIney, with tbrue srnall stonles filling the uireter.

2. 13y a ttîmor of thec bladcr.-uzeyrna/ k/j;,.
lef ldsc/lait, INos. 7-17, 18387.

'I'ili' tbrce Engorlisli Societies of ïMedical Officers
of J-lealth, hia\e anialganiated, and hield their last
mieeting in London, March 16th. A large nuniber
of papers on practical subjccts were read. Anion-
these bcing one b)' 1'cicy 1. . Fauikland, F4. C. S.
on1 " '1lie Beneficient and MigatFunictions of

WEshouilc imagine that the days of active prin-
ciples 'vere fast apl)roacbing the mii!Ieiuniii, as we
sce b)) the 1'hiladelpbia Znhiw'el thiat '%Vii. 1.
Warner & Co. have on exhibition in thecir wiindow
a miass of coffeinie, 200 lbs. in wcight, this being
the active princil)le of 11o less thali tell tons of
coffee to be uisecl in the manufacture of that cie-
(tarit prel)aration l3romno Soda.

Sii u A NDiR W CLA RKE i; as b)Cen al)poîn1tCd îr1eSi-
dent of the Roval Col lege of l>viinLondon.
'l'bie appointmnent bias given general satisfaction to
the profes:sion wbo have long recognized blis 1profe.-
sionial Skill as j)hysicialn.

0uiz readers, %vill se fhcing tbe fi rst page of reaci-
ini.r a (-ban'e ini the id vertising mnatter of Fairchild
l3ros.. & Foster. As '«e have always specihicd
their ferments '«e cannot lut feel l)leased that thev
sbotîîd, inisolicited. biavc received a tribute fromi so
Ili-I anl atority as Mr .Mrel
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